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Jw t why caa*t mom  
a ptad^ pliuBt 

; win hold Iwck 
oat koro aad 

tfM^.UooaiT W kj 4 o «  M toro haa* 
to  Itocy tiMM aloaa only to bo 
mmfU Bipfod iB too bad? Wby 
CBB  ̂aoBM OBBit G o j M k o aatmo^ 
or g| loBBt aadto aatara to a auro 

babltT
Muqr o f ^oor p o o ^  baro 

to auntwhat om coaM  bobm 
o< Iba obatoelaa ^  arattoriaa fruit 
erap* aad tbarafara caa all thoj 
caa 4ibaa tba j  can caa. Moat poo^d* 
torn bare laiga oaabaida, aad whan 
a Cpod fruit crop dooa coma along; 
att tiha fbau lj goto buagr aad fruit 
oaaagb to do too fu a ilj for aaroaal 
foata ia pat ia  aaalad coataiaai% and 
toa lh * flj aMdea tiia tfana tiD 
aaadtar crop cobmo along. Of courao 
aaaM f ratta ara latar in blooBdag; 
aacb aa applaa; eartaia aaiWaa of 
pbnai Uka tba fompaaa aa wall aa 
giaptoi Ibaaa caa ba dapaadad oa 
ataaaat a a j jaar. Bat idMa a peach 
crap bita; Ba a jaar o f jabflaa. Aa 
far we bava baaa bare 22
yeara aad tora aaan aboot two cropa 
o f Miaai Mada, Tbarafora, B ia al- 
aaeotlfooftardy to plant or gira tbam 
groaad to grow on.

la  coBTaraatioa laat weak with 
Mra» E. Hunter, wa found that bar*a 
ia a typical fam ilj aad showa what 
tbay caa do adien a good fruit crop

IM t to

W k k  A g to

along; Wa bad a « 
o» aad too caaaad
laat for thraa yoara.

■  raeaatly todla to

load fruB crop toia 
yaar aha bad baaa d irid ii« wBb bar 
daagbtar Urea bara to Urnn, aad 
aa a eoaaaqnanca, tbair faadly would 
Bkaly m a abort bafaia wa bara 
anothar paacb crop;

Wo atatod alaawbara to tbia paper 
that ABoa Wabb waa anothar awn 
who cana all ha can whan g^iwiiiig ia 
good, and too fact that fndt waa 
killcd this year baa no terrws for his 
faauly. Not so long ago, i .  O. Hobba 
told ns about tha aaaia thing, and wo 
know ha ia not wtwrying; for ho had 
just as big smOa Saturday as usual, 
and remarked that be bad ererything 
ready for a good crop this yaar any  ̂
way. Walh it wiM aoon ba tiaM. One 
fourth o f the year pasaad by Taaa- 
day, and wo aaterod tba aaooad 
quarter toward the home stretch.

Likawisa, wo know o f many other 
families who haeo baaa bare long 
enou^ to make an orchard that has 
cellars full o f good, wholesome fruit. 
One wo bring to aund right now that 
we saw two yoara ago waa at tha 
home o f the late Undo Bill Howard. 
Tbay bad at that tbas between 400 
and 600 gallon aad half gallon and 
quart cans o f fruB to too collar. Then 
last summer, wo saw aimther out at 
the D. J. Broughton homo that was 
fairly bulging with canned fruit and 
TegetaUas.

Man, wo know where to go if era 
get hungry. Don't tell an
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woak bad lost toroa hand thia 
showing that tha blixxard last 
day night and Friday haife 
more than anything this 
far. O. K. Tongate, who Ipras a few 
miies north lost some ten baud o f 
Hne pigs that srere only a few daya 
old. He reported howasar that ha 
did not eapect sndk a spdl or bn 
would hare mada batter provision 
for them. If anyone alae had 
heavy loses, they have been 
very quiet about the matter.

Most of the other damage aosaui 
to have been froxea and bunted auto 
radiators and engines, that were k f l  
out, the owners not expecting andi 
a spelL Some had drained all toe 
anti-freeze oat o f this can, whfla 
othen did not have any tiiis srtotsr 
as it has been so mild, depending on 
draining when needed.

^ liile the fruit loss hB us hard* 
people here do not expect a 
crop very often, and are not 
much about the matter, but like Al
ton Webb said Saturday, vtoaa ona 
does hit, we can up enough to laat 
a period o f two or three yaara. Thap 
canned some 200 or 300 cana

Y on g  Man Coumite jSoodiPiams Dairy 
Sodde Snnday f% iit Show to Open Moo.

The citizenship in Brownfield were 
greatly shocked here Monday morn
ing when it became generally known 
that Grover Graves, 24, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobt. L. Graves had taken 
kis own life about m id-ni^t Snnday. 
Tha family had all retired except his 
aster. Miss Martha, adieu the deed 
waa dona. A phsrsiciaa waa hurriedly 
SBBUwned, but the lug hole tom in 
toa hack o f his head from a 410 shot* 
goB waa Bot to ba ovai*;ome.

Tba young man has not been right 
for aovezal years. A  few yean ago 
ba aaa aant away to a sanitarium 
wbaia pus was drawn o ff his kidney, 
B was toought kis condition would 
bapmva; and ha was brought home 
again. Ha has always been of a da- 
tooadspt frame o f mind, and had at 
tiaMB mada threats. As a eonse- 
qpanea, ha was always watched close
ly by toe family, and guns and sheila 
wars kept kiddan from him. Ha waa 
left for a few adantea Sunday when 
B ia aappoead ha found the gun and 
abtatosd some sheila somewhere.

Mias Martha stated at the inquest 
toat she was sBtiag ia the living 
room late Sanday night reading, and 
heard bar brother go to the bath 
room aad get a drink o f water. Ha 
had been back ia his room long 

.SBou^ she stated to undress, when 
aka heard tba gun fire. Sheriff Mon 
Telford and coroner J. E. Shelton 
stated to toe Herald that it appeared 
toat he had nadreesed and stepped 
up to the mirror to place the shot 
gun to the back o f his head and pull 
too trigger. He was practically life- 
kas when the physician reached the 
home.

Tha body was prepared for burial. 
and toe services were conducted b y : 
Rev. Qeo. E. Tnrrentine at th e. 
Gravea home. The body was laid to * 
rest to toe Brownfield cemetery. Of i 
coarse many people know something J 
o f what this family has gone through j 
with for the past several years, but 
only caa gnem at the days and nights 
o f watchfnlaeas spent becanse of 
this their son aad brother with a 
toattend adad, aad the people of 
this commanBy goes out to them in 
aympattg. Ivan toaugh ha were a 
great treubie aad n eonatoat virga 
to them, ho navaUbalsai was tbair 
son, aad a groat shock baa bcfaHen 
tot fbmily.

The fourth annual Panhandle 
South Plains Dairy Snow officially 
opens in Plainview next Monday, 
April 6th. This show promises to be 
one of the greatest yet, for not only 
are most o f the breeders o f gnod 
dairy stock interested in this show, 
but has the sanction and whole 
hearted sniqmrt o f  every agent in |

No Pictnre Ever Made 
H u  Power o f LmoAi

"Abraham Lincoln," which opens 
Wednesday at the Rialto theatre, is 
pictorial drama at its greatest. 
Though the picture possesses all of 
the ingredients o f an historical spec
tacle— big sets, battle scenes and 
mobs— îts greatness is founded on the 
simplicity o f its direction and the 
sympathetic treatment o f its roman
tic and tragic scenes.

The whole o f Lincoln’s life is pa
raded on the screen, from the time

Ikfald Worth $S— 
Wants It Renamed

Route One Extended

Tom Montgomery over at Wilson, Postmaster Carpenter has an- 
Texas is one of our good readers, nounced the extension o f  route one 
who cashes in with the cash for the some ten miles in length, and will he 
Herald, and this week sends os a ' says serve a number of families in 
whole basket o f roses along. His the territory o f the extension. Mr. j ^
letter kinder cheers us up and shows ’ Carpenter as was as other p os :-; 8'one^^ '̂itb ‘The Last Rose of Sum- 
we have some friends as well as ' masters for several years past have ■ Even the twittering bird may
critics. But as to the change in the 
name of the Herald, we cannot say 
that we fall for his suggestion, as the 
Herald is older than Terry county, 
and we ju<t naturally cleave unto it.

of his birth to his assassination at i Besides. Brownfield Booster is too
Ford’s Theatre in Washington just j local, for the Herald goes into some
as he had realized a successful con- ' 1*00 Terry county homes, more than
elusion to the Civil War. j half o f which are outside the city.

D, W. Griffith has not grown 
maudlin in his direction of this Unit
ed Artiste picture because Lincoln

' But hear Tom:
Dear Jack:- Enclosed find one : »lso help the Herald, as

dollar to pay for you valuable paper «''«»7 one liring on a route out o f with long icycles 
happened to be his personal hero as | for six months, and if my blue weeds Brow^nfi^ld can receive their papers j ^ "adn t left at all, but was
well as the nation’s saint. He has: do well, maybe I can renew at the i afternoons, and the message around the corner, and

the Panhandle South Plains section i token the gsunt gisnt end put him to end of that time. But what I want to
o f the state, who are all directors of 
the show. While the show is perma
nently located at Plainview, they

work retracing the important inci
dents o f his remarkable life.

Lincoln’s heroic figure is seen in

say is, that I can’t see for my life 
why you chage us Lynn county peo
ple $2.00 for you paper' for it is all

have always stressed the fact that i t ' ^  multiplicity o f s tra t^  moods, j j  can do to live here with my blue
^  The a r t is ^  with which this feat ^inj weeds and the Red Cross helping me.IS a plainswide institution and 

sire the patronage of cyeryone.
While the show is young in years, 

it has attracted nation-wide atten
tion, and has been perhape the direct 
eaose o f cheese factories and milk 
plants locating in this section. Total 
premiums this year wilU amount to 
$6,500. Among the many other use
ful attractions is the anausl snimal 
judging by 4-H clubs as well as by 
high school vocational teams.

As an added feature, the show al
ways closes with a big auction sale 
o f high grade dairy stock, both male 
and female, and those who wish to 
build up their herds are given a 
chance to get at their own figures 
some of the best blooded animals in 
the state. The show will go on for 
the entire week.'

characterization is accomplished 
largely due to the superb acting 
Walter Huston.

Notice to Patrons of 
^w nH eld School

Rev. Turrentine was appointed 
* School Census Enumerator and has 
taken the school census during the 
past month. Has he enumerated your 
child? All children who are 6 years 
old before September 1st, are en
titled to free schooling and should 
be given in to the enumerator.

It is very important that we get 
all children betw-een the ages. 6 and 
17 enumerated, that we may draw

Now listen. Jack: You think you 
are skinning somebody out o f 50c, 
but you are not. I take six papers, 
and I like the Heraldl best o f all. In 
fact, I think the Herald is worth 15 
per year. So you see. Jack. I think I 
am skinning you out of |3., per year

O’Doimell Physidao 
KiOed By a Farmer

O’Donnell. ApriL— Dr. C
lins. about 45, is dead, shot through ! tains and dump them in the Paeifie. 
the heart tonight about 8 :30. A i Dam the scenery, anyway. It

on your paper. But let that be as it I arrested damaged us so much thia year aL
may, what I want to say, is. if there ' after the shooting and ready that aU the scenery it
is anything in Terry county sand I ** Tahoka. Dr. j ever possess can never
making a good crop, we ought to j * prominent physician o f ' for the damage it has done by

L  C. Porter, a T. & P. 
Official Here OD 26th

make a good crop this year, for I 
have lots o f it over here on my land. 
But don’t think I hate Terry county 
sand. In fact, I really like it for it 
has just about killed out my blue 
weeds. If Lynn county had blue bon
nets instead of blue weeds, it would 
ju.«t about be paradise. But I think 
it a pretty good country anyway. You

this city
The shooting occured on the main 

street this city while Collins and 
Sheriff B. L. Parker were standing 
in front o f the hotel talking to each 
other.

Sheriff Parker immediately took 
the slayer in charge. The nature of 
the trouble between the two men was 

) not learned.
Collins r e c e i v e d  one bu'.Iet

STORM MORE DESTRUCTIVE 
THAN ANYPAST WINIER

C olora d o  a a d  N ow  M og ico  i f i l  H a rdeat 
a a d  LtooM orlr S tock  Loan ia  Mua

S o o n  to  B o  C ro a t. F nak N oor A O

Tha mildest winter in toa history 
uf this section pawed wBh a haekfita 
last wMk toat killed morn peopla aad 
perhaps more Uveatock than any 
spell thB winter, aecordiag to mm 
paper reports. There was eofisidsrable 
lots o f life in Colorado and New 
Mexico, according to these reports, 
most o f which our readen bava al
ready seen in the dailies, and needs 
no repetition in these columns. A 

: report on the damage to fm it here 
I  was made in another article in this 
paper.

As to livestock, if there was any 
great damage, little has been report
ed. With an abundant feed crop here 
last year and good grass in most o f 
the pastures, stock generally are in 
good fettle to stand most any kind 
of weather. It is true that seme of 
the cattle had begun to shed, which 
made a cold, wet spell harder on 
them. Sheep had not been sheared, 
and as it was too eariy for lambing 
time, there waa not so much suffer
ing for thesL Most people now have 
sheds or at least wind breaks for 
their milk stock and horses.

e learn, however, that one 
ranchman over in Yoakum lost some  ̂
ten head of cattle, and up to laat years ago.

'Stolen Heaven’  Action 
( M s  Wkh Surprises

From New York's back streets to 
Florida’s brilliant son-lighted beach
es, Nancy Carroll moves in her latest 
starring picture, “ Stolen Heaven," 
the Rialto theatre attraction San
day, Monday and Tue.sday, a picture 
as vivid in its contrasts, as breath
taking in its emontional climaxes, aa 
real and as beautiful in theme as 
anything ever seen on the talking 
screen.

“ Stolen eHaven" is the intriguing 
story o f two waifs o f life. It moves 
swiftly, surely for a definite effect, 
and gets it. Without a moment o f  
static pause for explanation, it un
folds its dramatic meaning in scene 
after scene o f forceful action. From 
the moment Nancy Carroll and Phil
lips Holmes meet in the darkness on 
a back street in New York, nntfl they 
find the real road to happiness in the 
drawing room o f a Cuban mansion, 
“ Stolen Heaven" flashes and flares 
with movement and ehange.

Dana Burnet, author o f  one o f  Miss 
CaiTolPs earliest dramatic successes, 
“ The Shopworn Angel," wrote the 
story. Phillips Holmes, the blond 
kadiag man who played opposite Miss 
Carron in ‘TTie Devill’s Holiday," 
has the leading male role. And Miss 
Carroll oetooee those superb per- 
fonaaaees o f  “ The Devil’s Holiday" 
and “ Laughter," which lifted her in
to toa tanks o f  the foiemost draraatie 

o f  the screen.

Some Ten MilesiStiH TrouWe
With die Weadimnan

Our spring atoned voice is stilled. 
The flowers that we talked about a

been instrumental in increasing the for all we krow, and the
rural routage here, and as fast i.s have been frozen stiff, and
passable roads are laid out, he has ’ crambling. The
an inspector come and go over them. î̂ tle buds are now rehiberating.

Every time a new family is added »nd possibly along in a few weeks 
to our routes, it increases just that  ̂ month, will ozz out again, and 
much the importance of Brownfie'.d ■ things are not just what they ex- 
as a trading point, for people will may take another nose dive
naturally drift in to trade where { grroundhog. And all on ac-
their mail comes from. Rural mail backfire of old man

Winter. That old frosty looking bird 
hanging to his

o f the Brownfield merchants are opportunity presented
read Friday night, and the shopper I®"** “  opportunity presented
is ready for the specials Saturday. itself, he slipped upon and ravished

poor little Spring. He ought to be 
hung higher than Hainan.

Some tell us that the terribla 
blizard of last week originated up in 
the rockies, and came roaring down 
on the plains states with its tey 

' breath. So far as we are concemad 
E. Col- I they can blow up the rocky moon-

out flower companions, 
birds and crisp green leaves. Bat thii 
is not half; it knocked into a 
snowball all our desires for 
poetry that some big magazina 
have paid a small fortune to 
duce. The actual jg
but that other kind o f 
they recite in law, which 
bursted heart, was

one
to

Resp’t 
Brownfiefd School Board.

non ’THANKS

Wa wBh to toaak all oar frfonde 
for their kind waide aad aka gifts 
toat have baaa ghraa as aiaea wa kot 
oar hsaM by firs. One never kaowa 
toe vaias o f frisadtoip aatO 
troabh. May Godt ritoest 
be yearn.

Mzn J. W. Wefch aad Gtzln

J. WL WiffiaaN o f n ate  foar, 
pat Mi HsfaH ap to ltt2 .

j the numerstor get a correct count. 
If you do not know for sure whether 
you have been counted or not, we 

j certainly will thank you to take it 
Mr. L. C. Porter was her- last' Tnrrentine or Mr. J. L.

Thursday and had a short m«feting! ** once. the names,
with the railroad committee. His I 
business here was for two or three | 
purposes, but the nrjiin one seemed ‘ 
to be that o f trucks and bos regula- • 
tion for which is now before the 
legislature o f the state o f Texas. It 
seems that both our Representative 
and State Senator from this district 
are either opposed to their regi'n- 
tion, or at least are concerned abent 
the matter, and they may get some 
wires and letters from this section 
to remind them that the people here 
at least stead for fair play between 
the railroads and other carriers.

Mr. Porter expressed himself as 
being most sure that the L C. C. 
would grant kb company the privi- 
ledgs o f building tbrough this sec
tion, aad expected a dccisioB on the 

ia toe next two BKmtIw at

but

CARO OF THANKS
We srito to tb a a k 's ^  aad every 

one far their amny kind arts and

,   ̂ _  , I just look for me to move over in ;
. . . . . . . .  And t .  m ,k . th, b u rd «

PM,nt .nd  Snhonl Child ,honld h,lp throuirt, th, h „ n .  from .  15 c id ior,, ^

who live there. I hare some mi^htv P** ** ■ . . .  . . . . . .  I •* were, are not poBiiiw tha
good frionds in Brownfiold. *  praeticing p, ysician. Dr. Cohins „  j ,

V T I 1. -  been a resident of this citv f o r , mNow Jack, about your paper. I „ ti • ■ j u hot water. If. -. „  f  ^  a number of year-. He is survived bv ■ *

think you ought to name it the I A preliminarr hearing will bo keld ^  _
i  K o Tahoka Tue-idar morning when ‘ ’7 ”  ^  V " ‘  T J "  ’T L 'E T '

you think about it? Sounds good to 1 taWr will be field againct' ^  **•
me. and I am sure it would sound : farmer ^  Hendrick wua after-
good to Brownfield people. Of course : J_______________ ; crititism, not to
the countrj* editor L« always getting ^  ®ur farmer friendi;
jacked up about something. I have ' P rp ;| f* n | | l0  A|| S flT A P fc  I about
often thought that if anybody goes ■ w O V IU Ilg  UU k /U  v C lO  • pondent we have in tba
to heaven without baptism, it will be | l l A r A  ^ o f n r i lB I T  ‘̂**’ *̂‘
the country editor, for he has more i l C r C  ^ 911111101 i Spring, or ha>-e so

Uer DreoHoo HoUii^ 
Revival at Crosbytoo

On account of the fact that they 
have not made a crop in the Crosby- 
ton section in two years, the church 
o f Christ at that place felt that they 
were unable to hold a revival this 
year, and asked the Brownfield 
church to release Elder Robt. Dren- 
non for a ten day revival for them, 
which they readily consented to do.

to put with than anybody on earth.
I will close by wishing good luck 

and success to the editor and all his 
readers.

Tom Montgomery

REAUSTIC

“ Can you act?" asked the movie
He left Monday morning for that city t director.
to begin his work. j “ A ct?" Why on the stage la.«t week

The local minister. Elder Vance,' I died so naturally that a man in the 
of CrotbytoB, started their meeting' audience fainted. He was my life in- 
Suaday, aad Elder Drennon will | surance agent." 
stay there over this Sanday.

J. A. Rushing, old timer from 
Tokk> community— în fact we think 

sympathy during our troubles aad I be was the first person there— ŵas

J. C. Bohannan was in this week 
and called on the Herald. He has a 
number o f milk cows for sale.

in the lees of our beloved Son 
Grover.

Mr. aad Mrs. R. L. Gravea aad
teaifly.

in Saturday after supplies.

L A. Lowe was in from the 
Tuesday after snppliea

farm

Mrs. V. E. Hargett and daughter, 
Mrs. Jack Creel, o f Seagraves. were 
up Wednesday shopping with 
merchants.

our

We have been requested to an
nounce that J. A. Gib«on will speak 
on the streets here Saturday. His 
subject will be a study of Tongjes,

that they are pouring B tol Oi this 
week for this backfira. Da tb ig  toinlr 
we have any contasl aqpr toe
Weatherman? Do 
try editor has the pri

treated from a Bible standpoint It i individual t i the
is, his desire to have a good atten- j Meet an I the
dance. < sandstorms out oa th the

Rev. Gibson, a Baptist minister o f  j unjust? Have wa aa pco-
this county informed us that there ■ toctors in the 
had been much said about “ speaking | To make 
with other tongues”  on oud streets * 
for the past two years. He will treat j*  ribbon oa 
the subject Saturday from a strictly 
Bible viewpoint, letting the Book i Poctry if we 
answer all question. The subject will ] busted
be treated in the spirit o f love. I and

The Herald failed to receive a re
port of the county meet here last 
Friday and Saturday. We hope to 
see the secretary and get one for 
next issue, however.

raged all 
me! Are there 
in our 
we’n see.

For, today, 
shining brigh t^  

has a Yankee

STCNtY OF JONAH

“ Now, children," said the Sunday- 
•toool teacher, “ I have told you tha 
ttory  o f  Jonah and the whale, Wil
lie, you may tell me what this story 
toadies."

“ Yes’m," said Willie, the bright- 
eyed son o f the pastor; it teaches 
that you can’t keep a good 
down."

man

We had a letter from M. R. Hemler 
o f  Mar.gham. Lc.. the nast week en
closing the old two hui ks. Says he 
will not be without the Herald. We 
hope to have him again as a citizen 
some day.

as a whole looks rather Southern. If 
it will just gradually improve until 
about the middle o f April, periiapa 
the readers can then, and may place 
us along side of such literarians as 
Mr. Guest. There is no use for us to 
dwell on our recent spring blizzard, 
for we suspect that every American 
home from the Rockies to the Atlan
tic seaboard had a real taste o f it, 
and any recHements in these columns 
would just be like bringing up a bad 
nightmare.

We had our heart so set on lots o f 
fruit this year, and for that reason, 
toe blizzard hit ns the harder. Trees 
vere never so prolific o f btoom, er 
had a more vigorous appearance. 
The promise o f an abundant fm it 
crop was never so great here. But B 
is prsctieally 100 perecat gone. 
True, we may have some late phxias, 

tm e {a few apples and grapes. But we no 
•0. j longer have to watch the fm it crop,

I and toe farmers will need little 
watchiog to keep them from plant- 

toc wind i tag. R e may get o ff on a fishing trip 
y*t.
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1 SYSTE
SAVt b  FOR I h L  N^T.OK

toH a tta iiE c w y , fty  wtoe Ftid Buyiig is i
pknR:irimjNalmjs find vi**™? atlowor 
moK»

T im  TMUiT coumr m e k a l d

C o t ifid  Grain fan fvt-
■HtBestFamaig

S P F m i. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SU8AR
Chystal White 
10 Bars

Cloth Bags
10 lb.

U mH 10 lb.

BANANAS
49

■md H
COCOA Hersheys 

2 cans, 1-55 LEnUCE Finn
Hard Heads .6̂/2

SflDP Koo Koo 
Gallon JiS SOAP Palmolive 

8 Bars

Coffee
OeiHcr, SniirB^ 2 cms i  CORN

Maxwell House 3  ||| 
Limit One ^  J " '

Can 1 lb.
Tender Sweet 
No. 2 Can

£  
81 
,29

.10
GREEN BEANS 
JELLO

Happy Vale 
No. 2 Can HOMINY Van Camps 

Large Can .10
Assorted 
Flaors. 3 for 23  Tomatoes, No. 2 can 2 fw  .15

FLOUR 48 lb. Sack 
Gilt Edge .90

1 PEAS, Happy Vale 
No. 2 Can .10 PORK & BEANS .7

[B R E A D 4 Loafs 2A SPINACB, Libivs. No. 2  .1 2 ^
---------------------------------------------------------M

AeiUa, Texas, April— Breeden of 
gralB aoagliean and wneil graia aeed
rabacribinc to itate cciliffcatioii 
stendaide are deeUnod to play an in - 
poitaat pert in promoting dieersified 
farming ht Texas, in the opinion of 
R. V. Miller, certification chief for 
the state department o f agricnhore.

Haadreds o f eettoa f anesr^ he 
said, hare learned the advantages o f 
planting cotton seed knooni to be 
pare b j the state’s red tag attestieg 
certification; and these same farm
ers, sold on the necessity of dhrerei- 
fiod fanning, are turning to certi
fied sorghums and snmll graiaa for 
their diversification crops.

State certification o f tha varieCal 
purity o f seed was appUcabls at first 
only to cotton seed. So snceeasfnl 
wns the program that in recent years 
small grains and grmin arngfanma 
were added to the lieC, and the legis
lature has under eonaidemtion bills 
to provide certification of eitms 
narsery stock.

Purity o f  grain sorghums has been 
certified by the state for only three 
year, and small grains certification 
enters its second season in 1931. 
Daring these comparatively short 
periods, acresges o f  certified seed 
have increased rapidly.

In 1929, three breeders contribut
ed the grain sorghum certification 
program, with a production of 220,- 
000 pounds. Four w-ere added in 
1930, with an aggregate production 
o f 516,000 pounds. Prospects are 
for a healthy increase this season, 
with seventeen firms qualified to 
produce certified seed, subject to 
state insepetion.

The first year o f certification for 
small grains saw the production o f 
20,000 bushels o f certified Nortex 
oats and 15.000 bushels o f Denton 
wheat, both being varieties develop
ed by the Experiment Station. The 
.kgricultural Experiment Stations 
have the responsibility o f  furnishing' 
the initial stocks of pure line seed. 
for both the grain sorghums 
and small grains breeders.

Texas requirements for certifica
tion o f grain sorghums. Miller said, 
are well above requirements in other 
states. Pure lire stocks, extensive 
bagging, proper isolation, thorough 
rogueing, freedom from diseases, 
germination qualities, exclusive re
cleaning and threshing, are some of

Mjk Ewtefe 
West Texas h iist^

Sufficient proof that Texas emu be 
developed industrially with profit Co 
Texans is the Postex Cotton Mills at 
Poet, Texas, nunafactarers o f ’’Gar- 
sa** wide sheeting. This mill has been 
in eontinnoos operation since 191S 
and has a captaliiatioa o f $478,000. 
It is the only mill o f its kind wait o f 
the Miseiaiippi River. The mill hue 
11,520 spindles and employs apprexv- 
saately 200 persons, 60 per cent men 
and 40 pereeaS women. No person 
ander 16 years o f age can secure em
ployment at the min. Eight boars 
perday with no night shift is the 
policy o f the miU.

Approximately 3.500 bales o f cot
ton annually are consumed at the mill 
sad the staple required is 16-16 
hard st^>lc. By hard staple H is 
meant that it most not break easily 
bat mast have strengbt. Cotton for 
mill consamption is secured in West 
Texas when possible. Gsrxa County 
in which Post is located, prodneed 
5.392 hales o f cotton in 1930 accord
ing to the U. S. Bnreaa of Census re
port prior to December 1, 1930.

Natural gas to the extent o f be
tween twelve and fifteen million 
cubic feet per month is used at the 
mill Gas was installed about two 
years ago and has resulted in con
siderable saving in fu el Prior to the 
installation o f natural gas. fuel o i l , 
was used by the mill. I

“ Garxm** sheets and pillow eases, 
the product o f the Postex Cotton 
Mills, have attained a national-wide 
reputation. -Approximately t h r e e  
weeks is required to finish a sheet 
from the time the cotton is placed in 
the mill until the sheet is ready fo r i 
market. The most popular size is 
81x90. however, 90x108, which are 
called “ outsize”  are gaining eonsid- • 
erably in popularity.

During January 1931, “ Garza”  | 
sheets and pillow cases covered the 
East and West. North and South. 
Shipments were made to Seattle, 
Washington, Roanoke, and Lynch
burg, Va., Chicago. Kansas City, 
Pesacola. New Orleans, Memphis, 
and Salt Lake. A carload o f sheets 
and pillow cases consigned to three 
different accounts, were shipped to 
New York City. Sales during the 
month o f January, 1931, were equal 
to five weeks production and billings 
even at the low price of Garza at the 
present time, were 65 per cent great-

RUT HOUR BUTTER

Groccrymeg Mate ^  « la  a f imita
tion b o tlv  ia trogping a ff. Thay abo 
any that dirniaad for *%>ma growa** 
butter b  on tha inenaat. The pzac- 
tka o f batter prodoeaca coabag to 
town aad trading tbeir good batter 
for imitation batter in order to anve 
a littb  difference baa declined to 
quite an extant.

Every time yon ima bat
ter yoa are knocking sowie ane oat 
o f a good butter sale. That api>lias 
to tha “trader"  aa wail aa ttoae win 
bay It out r igbt.— Clareadoa Leader.

J. C. Meeks, o f Tokio  ̂ baa come in 
with anotiier year renewaL

ly developed indastriaUy it be
come tha riebast o f all 
West Texas Today.

A. May o f route 2, baa kb 
paid till Febroary 19S2.

w  H or
TOO And T o tm

W HATr 
Eai good Entg 

WHEN?
All Day and Eery day

W HEW ?
at the----------

AIHIKAMCAFE
Prop. R. H. Bearea

the requirements.

THE STORY OF IODINE

The Chinese used iodine as a cure 
'̂ T sw ’ len throat. 4.000 years ago. 
They didn’t know, however, that the

I er than the corresponding period for 
last year.

The pr‘ ducti'T. o f the P stex 
■ mills could supply approximately SO 
per cent . f  the damand in Texas for 
sheets and pillow case?, whereas at 
the present time only 10 to 15 per

COMTBOL FUES IN TEXAS •’AMERICANIZEO** MUSIC HISTORY REPEATS IT ^ L F

A good way to get rid o f flies, the 
United States Department of Agri- 
coknta fiads, b  to trap them. Texas its original Viennese 

aad entomologists o f the 
radneed the fly popala- 

tion 36 per cent on 200 square miles

magic o f the sea sponge— the burnt cent o f the sheets and pillow cases* 
ashes o f which was their cure— was used in Texas are supplied by this 
its iodine content— that most all sea Texas institution, 
organism..* are rich in Iodine. Not Mr. Herben Jones, -Agent, has 

'until 1812 did a then obscure French been in charge o f the mill 11 years, 
pharmacist, named Courtois, discov- coming to Post from New England, 
er Iodine as a separate substance. He Mr. Jones is heartily in accord with 
saw it first as a violet vapor risir.g the work of regior.al organizations 
from a pile o f sea weed that he was to foster industries threugh a cen- 
buming to make saltpeter. It was tral committee and urges that Tex- 
rmmed Iodine ( “ violet-like” ) by Sir ans acquaint themselves with the pos- 
Humphrey Davy. j sibilities o f their State and all things ’

Today it is realized that deficiency * being equal patronize its industries 
o f Iodine in food is the commonest as largely as possible. He firmly be-

“ I f  ‘The Merry Widow* should be Writing o f the colonization o f Vir- 
presented to .Americar. audiences in ginia in 1613. John Marshall said:

manner, tha “ Heretofore no separate property
spectators would have a far truer had been acquired, and no individual; o f goiter and other diseases—  lieves that what other States have
picture o f Austrian life." So claims had labored for himself. The land*! though some have too much o f  the done in industry can be accomplished
Franz Lehar, composer of “ The had been held, cleared, and cultivat-. element. Less than a thousandth o f by Texas, with its great agricultural

TUadi bni with O j traps in one j Merry Widow,”  writirg in the F e^  ed in common, and their produce , ,  grain per day supplies our needs, wealth and vast area. According to ■
I niary Rotarian. He feels that music carried into a common granary. I n - ^  n local application it is per- Industrial Review reports the in -'

A * fly-trapping sworiirim  j should express .he emotional life o f dustry. deprived o f its due reward. < haps the n«irest approach to the dustrial states are the richeri 
co-opentiag with the bareuu o f e*-|the people about whom it is written feh no sufficient stimulus to axer-ji^jcal germicide, killing invading • states. New York pays 30.55 per 

IcpHtraeut o f agrinriture. j and that producers should not feel Ration, and the public supplies werejg^nns with the least damage to Irv-'cent o f  all industrial revenue; North! 
the fly trap* at the rate j necessary to alter it to meet appa- generally inadquate to ^ e  public j jng tLssue. j Carolina 9.02 per cent; Illinois 8.13 {

a f  aoctoevery467 acres and caught 1 rent tastes o f various natior^l necessities. To renkve this cause o f j Pharmacists the world over have per cent; Pennsylvania 7.57 per cent;'
6,633 quarts o f file a in seven and {cnees. “ Rose Marie.”  “The Mikado,”  per^tual scarcity. Sir Thomas Dale < many such valuable contribu-j California 4.91 per cent, and Ohio'

were j and “ The Geisha”  are usually pro- > divided a considerable portion o f land j tions to medical science. Their ■ 4.79 per cent, while Texas only pays '
duced in Europe in their original into loU of three acres, and granted ^rvioes to the public cn-|i,28 per cent. If Texas is adeouatel'
form. Says Lehar: is not just t o , one o f  them in full property to each I ti-k  them to a Urge measure o f the I ^
say that the American public only indhriduaL Industry, impelled by good-will o f the many they serve, 
appreciates the sort o f  music that I the certainty o f recompense, ad- j —
has been ‘ .Americanized,* for in myjvanced with rapid strides; and the BONHAM OPENS ITS MILL 

; association with .Americans I find inhabitants were no longer in fear o f j ‘
nting bread, either for themselves,  ̂ —, .  b  t ■ ,

mlpkatff iu cuek trap for bait and i “  accurate musical portrayal o f th e ' or the emigrants from England.”  j r  ^
■ -A-g  They renewed the bait * other people# as they are in ’ Now a press dispatch from Russia.' ^  f  ”uiv ! • . . • • «  ! - ,  - ■ *», _ u- .  the pioneers in bnng:nr the tex-in 20 to 25 day? in the fan and «  Americanized venaon.”  where the common ownership system .v

'has been in effect, savs: “ .A new pro- ^  -be threshold o f the
posal to emphasize the dictum o f ‘nterested outside

investors purchased the property

Many of
flica and fleece-worm 

flies, two pasts credited wifii a $10.- 
660,006 dniaage to southweaurn 
hreataek in a aiagle year.

Tha trapparj  uaad taro pounds of
frvah meut, 2 gaQons of water, acd 
sight cubic centimeteri of nicotine I they are just as interested :n seeing,

aad renewed the water every 
16 to 12 daya ia spring and falL

We bad a check from oar old 
friead. Pat Roas. o f oM Toakum. 
patting kis paper up another year.

Harris M. Conover o f  Passaic. V. 
Jersey ha* filed suit for absolute di
vorce. alleging his wife never kissed 
him daring the 17 years of their mar- 
raied life.

•only those who work may eat’
presented today to the all-union con -' already a t - , .\*hatever >-o«r water r e q u i r ^ t s ^ T

rremendous Power h 
from the Wind

Th e  Aermotor Co. is now nakiag a 
seif-otliug •vuxiaiill 20 feet in diameter, 

f \x)u have a well KWO feet deep, or if 
-oua-ar.t toraisea’iargequantityof water 11 
roca a shalk-aer well, this is the windmill ' 
Toaneed.ThisnewAuto-OiledAermotor , 
•.e^.s nearly 2 ^  tot s without the tower. ’ 
t is a for power. |

press. Under the new scheme tained sizable proportion. When it
.commissariat o f agriculture said t h l i " * '^  to operate under recent con-| 
I most difficult question— e q u a l i z a t i o n c e s s a t i o n 'c f  work of 16,000 threw 200

T R Y
C ARG ILL &  ANDERSON 

F or A  Rm I Neat Jab O f Shoe R epair 
O ar W ork  b  R ight 
O v  M aterial U R ight 
O v  Frica U R ight

N U F SE D

Nirth Side West Mam Street

question— eq 
of labor— was expected to be answer
ed by introduction of the ‘piece 
work’ system in more than 85.000 

I collectives. The standard o f wages 
. win be fixed in either money or com- 
! modities so the man who works hard 
: will receive more than the man who 
•does not.”
j The moral is that economic laws 
are fixed and unchangeable. Even 
the country which is carrying on the 
greatest socialistic experiment in

B'nham pe*iple out o f work. j
The price at which Bonham capital' 

was offered the opportunity to re- * 
purchase the closed property this 
year is reported at much less th.an i 
Ea.*tem capital paid Bonham for it. j 
Still that very fact made the time un- { 
propitious for going into the textile 

; field. That has not deterred Bonham.
I The purchase price was raised, the { 
organization perfected, the mill re
opened. and 200 Bonh.am textile

Gdtmg
But Meetiag Competitioo. All Mflk will be 10c per 

Quart Beginiung March laL

SANITARY DARY
LEE TANKERSLEY

history cannot do away with the . . , . ,  . . „
which hw. b e n  .  p .n  o f  hoh»r. 

nature since the dawn of civilization. , The spirit o f Bonh.am behind the
to C .P  the reword of o n , ',  owo j ,  “  th. -pint thot driro,
doory « ,  dohiSty.-T ho f * .*

' Pt'v*sion. The earning capacity c f
* 200 employed workers casts aside the 1 
dead economic weight o f 200 jobless | 
people. Their purchasiag power w ill} 
help Bonham; the example should 
help all Texas and the textile indus
try.— Dallas News.

Kansas, it develops, has twenty- 
one laws covering ateaahoats and 
not a steamboat can be found in the 
•ntire state. And then. too. the 
United States has a law covering 
■srakibition.— New York Post.

Mrs. E. W. Loyd, o f Plains, arms 
ver tills week shopping srith our 

_ amvhants, and paid the Herald a 
^ p lea sa n t calL

Mrs. Lillie R. Bond of San Fran
cisco told the judge that she didn’t 
care about having her ex-husband 
pay for damages done when he thew 
rocks through her windows, but she 
wants him to leave her alone.

be there is cn Auto-Oiied 
Aennotor of the right 

size for the wMk. 
They are made 
firm 6 feet to 20 

feet in diameter, Use the 
 ̂sma’.’ier sizes fi r riTe s-nallcrv 

wrils and the large.'oncs for the 
deep veils or large quantities 
of v3ter.QurUbles.ssmt upon 
rer.jest, tell you just vhat 
each sire will dn.
The Improved Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor.the genuine aelf- 
cding vtndm:’J. is the aios: 
economical and the most 
reliable device for pumping 
water. It works everv' day 
aad will last a liletuise. 
Every rizeof A uto-O iM  
Aerraotor has double 
Stars running ia oil. -AU 
moving parts are bully 
and constantly o ile i  
One oiling a year is aS 
that is require 
The A u t o  -  O i l e d  
Aennotor is made by 
the company which 
onginated the steel 

bustneas. For 
full informatxxi write
AERMOTOR c a

Befl-Enderseo Hdw. Co.

HATS FOR EASTER WEAR 
$ l i 5  h  U K

W. G. TERRY

50c Speda] Sedir OiBcr
Chicken A La Chiffonade Soap —  Combination Rwied

Choaoa o f  M oofti
Baked Young Hen with Raisen Dressing 
Baked Virginia Ham with Natural Gravy 

Vegetahloo
Pimentoes Peas —  Snow Flako Potatoes 

Buttered Sogar Com

Banana Nut Ice Cream with Cake 
Ckoioo off Dthih

Sweet Milk —  Butter Milk —  lee Tea —  Coffee
HOT ROLLS

HANOOa CAFE

Others have made m oa^ oot off ducks. Why not yo«7 
GET YOUR CHICKS EARLY. OUR MAMMOTH 

BUCKEYE INCUBATOR B  GOING FINE 
We are recehring egf% Woiueodoy and Saturday for

If you want better caidba we son boy yon eggs from Blood
TuloifflM bB.

Coma iw awd let H  kaau whMiyua must. It wOl ba a pkwswra
• • S m T e a u

Ed. Spesr Buildinfc  ̂^ Brownfield, Texas
E. H. AWBRSTa O M IO M  HATCHING

For Q U I 
mColdWf

Be sore ymaj 
the right gra 
coming here

n

S T A R T I N G

the right gasoline and 
' Toq*11 avoid trouble by

O L I A
Motor OOa

& GORE
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UNCLE W ALTS SERVICE STATION

MOON —  WALT, fkmmm IH

W in iw  QOAUn ptctries fM
________ — a g - -Wfl i9h  f̂ Onr CMHCS n s

M U R P H Y  B R O S .
Aid at aD tines a ike fae i f  fircsh 

fegebhks ari falls. Try iw  laiket
F O R  G O O D  M E A T S
Will Serve W ILSON HAM SANI>- 
W ICHS and COFFEE. Samrday.

F I S K
T I R E S

Come in and get oar Prices on FISK 
TlRESv Prices Low* Coasaderiiig the 
Value. Let Us show yoa how we appreciate 
yoor Bostness by G m ng yoa perfect 

Yice m Filling and Greasuig.

mZSEKAIJD FOJJNG SIATM

Siritin Trinplis j Not ABfte Honesty 
h  S t n b ^  Case| Has Gone Gfaunerii^

**Sinc« taking Sars<on I hare felt The Herald has heard manj people 
in better health than in the last fire express themselves in times past, and 

X I rears.** stated Mrs. Lola E. Peter- especially in the past few years that
sen. 7814 Sherman S t.

I '

MRS. LULA a  PETERSON

Hoaston. **nobody b  to be trusted these days.
Some of them perhaps would not be 
a food bet for other people to trust, 
for as a man thinketh, so is he. 
Others, who are perhaps hocest them- 

i selves, have thoufht on the subject 
I o f other people beinc dishonest un- 
I til they have reached the point that 
they believe everyone dishonest— but 
themselves— and headed strmifht for 
belL

Really, we believe there are as 
' many honest people now ss any time 
in the world. More people are bay* 

i inc and payinf for home necessities 
I on the partial payment plan or in- 
I staDment than any time m the world.
I B if firms arc doinc b if business on 
jth b  plan, and if people— a lot o f 
them too— were not payinf them, 
they would either fo  broke or quit 
selling on thb plan. Of course banks 
are not takinf an^ecured notes as 
in days o f old oat here on the Plains 
for the reason that banking laws

r M y  food upset my stomach and | permit it. All notes mast be
caused fas and bloating and constipa- 

I tion. which forced me to take laxa- 
I I thres continually, and a rheumatic 
m t condition in ray joints kept me tired.

secured. We still undertake to say, 
however, and we believe without suc
cessful contradiction that both banks 
have many, many customers here

womoot fad miserable. Sarfon mad' ; ''•*0 ®
, me feel like a differect woman. My ' ^  ^
' appetite has come back and my 
I stomach b  In perfect condition; the 
I rheumatic trouble disappeared; aad 
jSarfon Pin overcame my coftstipa- 
! don naturally and easily. I f  s wonder- He wa.« s yoar.f
' ful to have the eaerfv and vi^/r I P^^'^her. but we’ll presume to say

bit. • '  .
Bat what we started )ut to say 

**as that s few years f fo  a youn< 
man left here owning the Herald the

feel nowr*
Sold by The Palace Drag Store.

WeflmEn Notes
God’s pe<jple were mafle giad last 

week a# they -aw the lest, ^ved and

that his sense o f honesty wa.s not 
stimulated by that alone. Perhaps 
thousands o f other ycung men are 
jast as sincere. .Anyway, cne day the 
past week the Herald g .t a money 
orders frv,.-r; t‘‘ is yjung man enclos r.g 
all :h.a: was cue x«. This y ̂ ur.g min
ister is ha'.nrz ar. uphill ^jcnt yet. 
he explained in his le'tcr. bu* had 
never f .rg /̂tten d:e accoun.L He is

^ o s e  who were out o f duty line up ^
die church: recons<rcraring their ^

lives to the Lord’ s sem ce. The sprng 
I revival, held at the Wellman ’ Mis
sionary Baptist Church cl<>sed cua- 
day night w.th sixteen adciti«jns to 

; the ehorefa. Six came by letters and -
■ ten upon a profession of their faith 
; came as candidates for baotism. The 
I bwptizing will be held at Seagrave-,,
I April 5. 19-71. at 1 o’clock P. M.
! B. Y. P. U.
i The B

quarter ol a west i exas city, 
his pay is small and rather rnrertii.n. 
He sciretimes has to work at his 
trade as a pnnter to help make b-.th 
ends meet, but he g'adly does it .n 

h-dd on and preach to his 
ne<5ple. He is sui;r.fi.-.njr everr day 
in order to preach and teil the stori 
o f Jesus and to meet his honest 
debts.

The Herald will hereby admit that 
Y. P. L.. has not had its fonr^tten the account. It had

fegu.ar meeting? for the past two meraorv. and had no letter
Sundays because of the meeting. The , f  expx.nar.on ' accorapained it. 
genera: officers were elected San- ^

, lay nu^t and as we are reorgan.zi.ng ^   ̂ ^
;*Jie B. Y. P. L.. to do some real work ^
' in the year ahead, prof.ting by the himself 

mistakes of the past.
The B. T. P. U. hopes to present 

for your approval the Dramatic Para
ble o f a Mother's Love. **.An Old 
Fashioned Mother*.* at an early date.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

There was Sunday school at the 
Cborch o f Christ Suaday. after 
which several attended the services 
at the Baptiat choreh.

WELLMAN F.-T. A

The Executive Committee met 
Mar-.r 19, te check ap on the year? 
work.

It was found that after our pro
grams wh*h we have aj-cady plan
ned for. are put over the WeHman 
Parent-Teacher? Organization will 
only lack two poiata being a standard

he would be selfish enouirh 
to f'TTget ha preaching to people 
and get out and make it an easier go 
at his aid trade. There is a lot of 
honestly and giod conscience in this 
old world today brother whether y o o , 
believe it or not.

.And to save our life we can’t see 
that VC ung pec pie as a whole ar» 
not just as good n*jw as in any age 
of the world. WeU adra.  ̂ rhsr if oar 
children are any worse than we were 
when we were growing  op. they are 
so doggooed flick we can’t catch up 
wrth them. We are badly f<iole<l u' 
they are not better.

OCRHAM TO PABLISH
PAPE* AT LORAI.NE

»j
Those who are interested in child

■ welfare should take a ’ittle ti.me to 
! oinsidcr the work the P.-T. .A. a 
' icing.

The next meeting w.n be Friday. 
I .April 3. at which time ieiegates wiB 
( be elected to attend the Dwtrict Coo-
■ venown at Lanesa. .April 8.

O. W. Sdee and farady were 
9  Sunday from M.dland vrsiting rela

tives. He carries the mail from tnac 
nty ’naif way u> Lovingt-in, N. M.. 
meeting bis br.cher who came? -t 

1 '»n tie  rest o f  the wav.

Colorado. .April— Tom Durham, 
for ten year? jwner and editor jf  
the Merkel Mail and a weH-kaown 
newspaperman <>f W»?k T-xas. wiu 
begin publication o f a newspaper at 
Lora»ne in the near future, acconi- 
iftg to announcement re«ie:ved here. 
Equrpment for the paper is already 
being moveU in. Name of the weekly 
bas not yet been anaoanced.

Durhum acid the Merkel Mad in 
1929. and for a trme thereafter was 
editor >f the Aibany News •liinng 
the temporary retirement ,f  Uncle 

’ Dwk McCarty .After t.nat ’se e-tab- 
usaeu the Cra.ne County News, 
which be sold a few weeks ag*>.

S A V E  A T

CHISHOLM
BROTHERS

E V E R Y  D A T

THRIFTY PEOPLE BUY FROM US EVERY DAY
R E D  A  W H I T E  G D O D S  A R R I V I N G

IU .C O M P O IN D
BREAD
SUGAR

LOBF
1 0

limit
lb.
one

.17
.06
47

Hommy, anall ca o . . . . . . .  6^2C S pm di,N o.2cao2for__ 2Sc
BUTTER (fresh country) D). 25c Pork & Beans M e& m  7c

10 lb. box Peaches 1.19
Coffee 3 lb. Can

Blossom Peaberry .66
G r ^  Juce, Pint_ _ _ _ _ _ 19c 3 lb. BkL WHITE SWAN COFFEE
Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup gal 64c (small pkg. Oats fr e e ) . . . . $1.19
5 lb. can Peanut Butter. . .  74c No. 2 '2  Peaches- - - - - - - - - - 16c
Oranges Dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c Onion Sets, GaL- - - - - - - - - - 24c
4 lb. Prunes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c No, 1 Walnuts lb- - - - - - - - - - - 24c
10 oz. Class Pean'sit Batter.  16c 
2-25c JARS MAYONAISE, ICCO 

Islanai or Salad Dressmg . .  33c

Green Cot Beans No. 2 ,2  for 25c
Easter Eggs, D oz.__ 3*4c
ALMONDS lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c

Brooms meadium each .32
BATCBERTAiW BARDWAIECDl

BUY CHK NOW BARGAIN PRICES
B A B Y  C B I X

IGxed,Eadi_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6c Pedfated Rafai W. L __ 11c
Brown and Boff Le^iom s. .  8c 
Wbke Leghorns Good___ 7c

Master B id  R. L . . . . . . . . .  12c
B r d T o L v L L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
B a n d  R o d s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c

EVERYTHING IN POULTRY SUPPLIEŜ  FEEDERS, R1 
Economy Feeds fm* every need No w is Ae Ir r  l i  stvt winter Lavers

SEEDS-SEEDS-SEEDS
FIELD, GARDEN AND FLOWBt SEEDS 

Rock Island bnpfanents are Better. G odPIK ES a d  TDIMS.
Gas, OOs, Parts, .Accessories, etc.TBES AT GOST 

PRODUCE and CREAM PU RIT PARKHNG GROIW
SOUTH OF COURT HOUSE

BOND 15 MADE AFTER 5LATINC ‘

W* lad a letter the past week frvm 
’Aev. E. V. May •*ayi.rg - t

Nancy Puimer. LE ADERS TELLINCr»-year-.,d C<MMANCI-4E COW 8REAXS
V th mur ier a .oa-aec-^ BUTTER FA7 Z2

xad--?aad way be wa, aoc getting <rr.iav ------------  W.^fTte?daT
the H-mld. B<rv. ’aiii aaper s iJie i C ,mancae— .A E>».la» w th Dr, C  C.• ngnt. -rieasvc if b».ad at

if-LO METRO MUST 
DIE IN ELECTRIC CHAIR

trr «  ti. c-e? «ru g  t wba . 
"here a . bat w« t.-'nk we 'aave it ?ow. 
WeiL he bae alreauy fe3 for the 
wagw valley, but apoear? to jcD

roa *

Pu-mer lied wrtJi a levered .'ugiar ' 
vein at the LuShoe* fan-tar-um I-I

B*-ne. QW-ie»i bv M at r*-*'-o- S',athem Meth»jdi»t Ui 
ens. wao Eve? n Comanene ewircy ;ng W’-.y I an a 
tear Suez, has let » aew fca-a ence Dar-ow, -rf '7h,

_  _ • f'rr aH time af batter fat by an ige*i an Agno-ra.** Gofg
ok* vU Terry. Be down to <a« yea wife.  ̂ lowenng the recrii-a of a c-,w lawyer, “ Why I am a
Rrneet wmc af them d«ya and w ell 1 r v -  .. iwned hy the ate Ed C. Larater of Dr Dav-d
ge ta Rio Naea er Matomaraa. j * .. , , - _____  ̂ • r alfarraa. Mr, Stepaeaa row was why I am a ,ew*^

________ _________ __ ______ _ _ in the 345 day teet and yrouueed greatevt d
J. SoOrvaa wa* ia fn m  

 ̂four Saturday and mid he wanted i
the Herald to meee and he weald 
w y  wter. Comla’ op bnm

•r

W T  FOR DDnER
She w«>a‘il appreciate yoc takin|  ̂

her oat t« tjinner Easter, Why not 
bring^her here ? X o better Eats in town 
anil where «r»̂ artesA* stands oat.

BUST m CAFE

NR- - _ _ e*
u y  I  l u n u c B n o o

t i  e ’ciock Sunday mgat between tae 
«Bd dM a r t  a  fmnt of l i l l  

I ,>rodwa]a A resident ~t Ird tim 
t ?>iire and aahuance and Pa-mer

to tiso .loopttjRL 
Peuee afficers took tile 

nto .-astody ar the hoepitai. 
b* bad followed her dying Tueuand.

* — f-Mpkii rk .Avalanche.

f Dr. .Alexander. ef

I:
1. II

IP* w 9  —«i jwm that  ̂ father « f  Cari G. af P*amv-«
PkxificatxaK M An Byatem 1 Henry of Paducah, hocn «f

Itz X y y a -f^ F a a n ca o ^  uf Pt^ t  | -..^merTy iived mre. tied ' Hoaith.* Why net md yumreei i f  |
f ewi-vnir a2ssEctx taat are unuendz- buried w«.in.i-Hia7
f yocr vttadty? Pun fy your en-l loon vf this week a: ?
! dxa SJSKJTZ by takisg a ^  ,  , ____
: tnorm al Ctlutahs.— mag jr  r n a  a j '-rreen and
: y - *  ?eve”» i w-:«jO--WB<i see ihiw ; ■.-tended the fonerai fr.m  'tere. 
♦ Namre tewuds ytu tritk uix-tc. _____  _________

vneng tim xmr. ktc-teyv <aomxcs me | ' ~
I -  i f  S-ia

105 iny te^ and TT'idac'id 5-W -AH these 
sounds 'if bocserfat and minds and
>jands vt mik wakiag the .iaae af eaeh maT 
.AA.A. She was 12 and 'le e , the move yrnfi
month -jld wnen oartirg the teig, w iixi be is -a 
md earned a calf 234 day?. Far «ix mental atnttide 
montha iurrng her test Si« yT-xiured D am w  and the 
more than W pouede af ootrerfat Bryar argured *Me 
per mcQtn. 7-ciding a tntal -if 44. >2 m TiTiatiaa be&sf kg 
seunda af fat 'm her ’aeat m*.ndt. and wini*

I Blue Bele mper edes Mafeit- lima ask
jty  * OrtBCe* af F. 349422 iwaed a.ed

. C- *.»reen
Jer -haniT'.on held trie bon nr w-rh a 
I ree-ird ef :h3.24 ooande battrefxt fr 
I ttade 1 . *e?t when *he was 15 rear?

xnd line monrs* af age.
inien.eesd. erenu::*

•-*’ “ -..nuga. 19 et*. Fimi-
e*it bonk-1 

ad-Tw, vas in t,hja • ry ‘
in Tzsineas.

tilo. Texas, Mar-n— Deatn n 
iML t the «isctr*x chair was the pena.h'* de- 

Q v-iM godad  by a Paoar rfjunry ,ury 
loBRl Sstarday af Will Moere. negm i«,te  ̂

garter, for the daying v f M .nt 
fPhte) Moore, youthful now hey, .a 
aa A nmrUfi hotel. Marrh 4th.

* The jsBT reported after a deiiier- 
af tips hears. It was the firsc 

a Fetter 'leonty jvry sad as- 
thc extreme penaity.

The megrVs tescimony war tfiwf be 
ef kSad the ysach/31 ranch eatpCoyee 
Ms after hereg attacked \y f -.nr 'iww-

ia the hotel 'ehhy. Fete Moore 

heing 'wie of the four.

TRY A ROLLntC PtM

i**Tsu bit 700T bnaesr'd with a rhur. 
^  Pr*7  tefl. why 'Ed yea do R. 

ft br-.ught you Into ";art yo« see.
Befnrw Urn ^iriagli you’TI fa»> 

to

!e- “ I alwar? fct bin* with a ‘•hair, 
n  de g  while Tm ahlc.

And why. you « y ” Oh. jwet he- zoae
I -a-e^*i ift -he
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meneded their ways or wars firen 
their last checkovt. Ticket agents all 
over the coantry became hamans 
again from that date. E. P. Turner 
passed on to his reward in Dallas this 
week, but his slogaii **no trouble to 
answer questions”  will lire on as 
long as memory. Peace to the dust 
of this real raUroader.

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce is out with a united campaign 
to induce West Texas people to feed 
West Texas Grain to West Texas 
cattle and other animals. People are 
already waking up fast to this pro- 
position when they begun to ask 
themselves the qnestioB. ” If the 
^ rth em  farmer wHh his long win
ters and high feed bills can come 
to Texas and buy steers, transport 
than by rafl to his far away bam 
and then make money, who can’t we 
of West Texas do the same thing?” 
We have the cattle, hogs and sheep 
right here in our back doors; we 
raise feed cheaper than any place in 
the world. We have dry and moder
ately mild winters. Such a combina
tion ought to cinch the argument, 
and cannot help from being r i^ t

a few years we wont live in 
for the time being at least.

dread

East Texas don’t relish coming 
under the proration yoke but it is 
bound to come or the oil industry is 
due to go on the rocks. If Oklahoma 
and other sections of Texas refuse 
to prorate unless E ^t Texas comes 
thru, it is just goodby for indepen
dent oil men— Big Spring News.

nsnWr tails ns he cannot bor- 
tha money he needs to make a 

I f ^era are others just go t o ; Let us make all the profits, if there
<dd Confederate soldier who 
oat o f the C i^  war with no 

no food and only grass to 
his plow horse or ox and leara 
ha ate poke salad and got 

on bslf rations. This coun- 
try is not in such bad conditions 

r.—Greenville

are profits and keep them at home. 
And there are bound to be soma pro
fits in the matter some years or those 
northern farmers would quit doing 
what they are doing. They ara no 
fools.

After the notice appearing in the 
Herald last weeik. City Marshall 

informed as that it was an 
matter to keep the center of 

the streets clear with less danger of 
aeeidents. He reported that many 
people came to him and acknowledg
ed that they had been guilty of the 
e ffeuse heretofore, but said they 
srnre with him in the effort to keep 
the middle of the street clear. Inci- 
dently Mr. Brown sa3m it pays to ad
vertise.

A ticket was sent os last week 
that entitled us to a good feed at one 
o f  Lubock’s big hotels, and we were 
to sample the prize steer at their 
Meat Show and Fat Stock show up 
there last week. But about the time 
we were all set, old Man Winter re
appeared upon the scene and knock
ed aD our intentions into a cocked 
sky Hd. However, the Herald thanks 
its good friend, A. B. Davis, for the 
chance, and we hope for better luck 
next time— if any. The show was a 
grand success, let us state in conclu- 
akm, and more cured meats should 

the homes o f Plains people.

The piker merchant is a person 
that lets the progressive merchants 
o f the town reach out with their ad
vertising and bring a good crowd to 
the city, then goes and puts his ad
vertising in his window. Customers 
must be brought to town before 
they can read his wondow advertis- 
ing, and he is sponging on his fellow 
merchant to the extent of hundreds 
of dollars per year. And did you 
know that this class of merchants 
never give the home paper that boost 
and helps bring customers to the 
town one penny's worth o f job 
work? Yet they would be the first 
one to cuss the farmer for patroniz
ing the mail order house, when they 
are just as guilty themselves. Patron
ize the merchants who are trying to 
build up the community and Keep 
Brownfield payrolls in Brownf<eld. 
The piker merchants helps only him
self, and if all merchants were like 
him, you would soon be without a 
home paper, and not enough people 
would come here Saturday to play 
townbalL TRADE WITH T H E  
MERCHANTS THAT ADVERTISE.

It takes a thousand million to make 
one billion and with 125 million peo
ple, half o f them half starved and 
the income o f only those paying in
come tax 140 billion, according to 
ex-Preeident Coolidge, surely we 
southern farm people, in the course 
of a few years, ou ^ t to be able to 
discover that there might possibly 
be something besides prohibition that 
is entitled to just a little attention. 
Especially when we are working for 
the folks op East who pay no atten
tion to us or the prohibition law 
either. We send our boys to the pen 
under a State law for selling a pint. 
They make millionaires out of boot
leggers and send propagandist south 
to tell our church leaders how to 
“save the coantry politically”  and 
don’t give a snap if we all go to the 
devil morally. Some things, some 
times,, make this prohibition Demo
crat almost want to cuss, simply be
cause decent language so poorly fits 
a few pusilanimous political aisle 
pacers, who take advantage of the 
good women who have never studied 
the political situation, to get them 
all excited over “ local support”  of 
the 18th amendment, when the 18th 
amendment is not even applicable in 
local State courts. The smart ones 
not honest and the honest ones not 
smart.— Greenville Messenger.

ftmter News

We cordially solicit your banking business, 
but whether you have an account with us or 
not, we want you and your friends to make use of 
our facilities in whatever way they may serve 
your needs.

We assure you of an appreciative, co-opera
tive consideration accorded to every transaction 
at this bank.

"MAKE OUR BANK-YOUR BANK’'

T i K d W J t f V i E L D  5 | x A . T j E  K A : ! V P C
S i

■flaaniaiiinm aa a a i^ ^

PARTS-REPAIRS

As the mass of the sun is greatly 
reduced by radiation resulting from 
breaking up and annihilatfen of mat- 

Thcre are not many people living ter, the earth will gradually retreat 
west Texas wbo can re- from it, assuming an expanded orbi-

XMmbcr back 15 or 20 years ago that 
ora not familiar with the name o f £ . 
P. Turner vdiether they were person
ally acquainted with him or not. So 
far as we know he was the first and 
etigiBal ticket agent for any railway 
company that advertised to the world 
that was no trouble to answer 
qassdoBs.”  Up to that time to ask 
tid e t agent what time it was, or 
whan No. I l l  waa due, was like tak
ing yoar life in your hands. Very 
Bkaty yon would get a quick slurring 
aasoreted' that had a sound something 
like “go to heU'* The first ticket 
agent we ever knew was in a small 
town in Tennessee, and he was jost 
nhont as hard boiled as yon make 
them. When a lad we had almost as 
soon be shot as to ask him a ques
tion. But with the different policy 
pnt on in Texas and Pacific depots, 
other railways had to follow suit, 
a o i an the hard boiled agents either

tal path. As the earth recedes it will 
naturally receive less solar heat, 
while the sun with a greatly reduced 
mam will have lem heat to sand to
ward oar planeL Then the world wfll 
have fallen upon his heartening times. 
The haman race will natarally devisa 
every poesible means to avert an icy 
annihilation. To postpoaa the great 
ica age, the earth should move in n 
little nearer to the sun to make up 
for the son’s declining powers bat 
nature’s laws will not so act.— Little
field Leader.

Just about the time we thought we 
were getting ont from under the 
“repression,”  here comes the Leader 
with a lot of dope telling us that we 
are to be refrigerated between 
blocks of ice. Are the two recent 
northers harbingers of the approach 
o f that cold spell, or are we to have 
them later? Give us a little more in
formation. If we can get it put o ff

We were glad to have Rev. Robert 
Webb with us Sunday morning he 
delivered a short sermon that was en
joyed by all present.

Our B. Y. P. U. has began a con
test. The side losing entertains the 
winners.

Mrs. Jewel Rentfro and son. Dale 
of Brownfield spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Lee Lyon.

Deward Williams spent Saturday 
night with Narvle Edwards.

Mr. Oris Bheeland and Clyde 
Owens left Sunday morning for Sey
mour Texas, where they will visit a 
few days with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith and C. G. 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lyon 
attended the funeral o f Mr. Joe 
Smith’s Brother at Childress, Texas 
last week.

Three new pupils started to school 
this week.

Mrs. O. O. Breeland and children 
visited Mrs. H. L. Holleman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tucker of 
Hobbs, N. M., spent Monday and 
Taeeday with Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Sims

A very small attendance at aehool 
Friday on account of the bad weath 
er.

Saturday ia Trustee election. 
Three new trustees will be elected. 
Lets all go vote and elect the ones 
that we think will help the school.

DR. RO BT. F. H ARP
Physician and Surgeon 

Phono 65
--------OFFICE--------

Office Second door North of Boll- 
Endorson Hardwaro Storo

Wm. Gaytoa How
ard Post No. $69, 
masts and and 4tb 
Thura. each mo.

H. M. Pyeatt,
Commander. 

€. K. Alewine, Adj.

Brownfield Lodge Nn. 
530, L O. a  F.-

Meett every Tuesday night ia th« 
Odd Fellows HalL Visiting Broth 
ere Welcome

C. K. Alewine, N. G.
J. C. Green, Rec.-Sec.

Nn. 903, .
Biwwnfinid 

Nn. 903, AJF.AAJL
Meets 2nd Meadof
B i^t, each araatih 
at Masonic HaB 

Dick McDuffie, W, 
M. Dock Powell, See.

SWART OPTICAL C a
Eyes

TORIC

fitted, M il
wny.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

A FRENCH 75
iASY ON THf 9K0II

DIRECTTOYOU

HOUIER’S
CHIROPRACTIC CUNIC 

W« Arw Eqaipped To Take Care Of B«d-Faak Pokienta 
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Taking T itle and 
Keeping It Too

W ken yoa  take title, you receive what the 
seller koa to  give— som etim es a low sait, if  
Ike properly  ia voloakle and the title faulty.
P k o l^  yoorself by title inaaramre on every 

ae. Title inm  ranee does protect.

C  R. RAMBO

New York Tttle and Mortgage 
Company

r  6 0  mtUiiom daifnra 
InfUsklndlalhcViraedS

iB C tn T h e  SKDR.OCK. o r  N e w  T o iu l

Umon Make-ups
Mr. and Mrs. John Gaede and Mr. 

Carlas Kimbrough o f Muleshoe are 
visiting in the home o f Mrs. Auga 
Weaks.

Mr. Royce Christy o f  Big Spring is 
here visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Christy.

Mr. Robert and Desmond Rsuih, 
W. D. Christy and Miss Margaret 
Christy spent a few hours in the 
home of Miss Leta Mae Bass Satur
day night, playing “ 42”  and check
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Marlin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlas Kimbrough and J. 
C. Johnson and family were enter
tained Saturday night in the home 
of Mrs. V. O. Jobe.

The senior B. Y. P. U. contest end
ed Sunday night, and Oh boy! The 
Reds won. Hurrah! Come on Blues 
with your entertainment.

Miss Leta Mae Bn<s was a Sunday 
afternoon visitor in the home of Miss 
Margaret Christy. They say they 
had a whale o f an elephants time.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Fisher and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Fisher left Friday 

for California. We regret very much 
to loose them. But that is some one 
else’s gain.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Floyd and fami
ly visited Mr. Prank Floyd Sunday 
afternoon.

We carry a Good Stock of Parts for 
all popular Cars. Our Prices are 
r^hL We are prepared to do 
Mechanical Work. We certainly mil 
appreciate your trade.

H m  odIt  IS-Gauga 
AutomAtie. Vo* 
nerljr taS.6R«
Tb« liabtMt 12-Gaure 
Autofratie 
foTOvThrMt.e*.

DR. A . F . SCHOFIELD 
D • ■ 9 I • 9 '

PhoBB 186 State BaakHUg. 
Brownfield, Texas

D R. R . a  PARISH
DENTIST

Phone 106— AlexBBdor BMgi
Brownfield -  .  Texas

6«nuin« 
Drowning 

Automatic
Shot Guns are 

world standard. 
N ew  red u ced  

prices — direct - to- 
you make it easy for 

vou to ow n an original 
Genuine Browning. 

Our New S»^Page Fr«« 
lllbttratnd Catalog tells 
all about Browning 

Gunu and how their 
famous inventor “ har- 
nessi-d the recoil” . Ask 
for Catalog No. 6‘H)

B R O W N IN G  A r m s  C O .
jdrno^*ra amd (jowra’ |

ST. touts, MiSSOURI, U. S. A I 
Ogdaa, tlU b tiaga, Balgim I

I  ̂ ■■■■« l̂ a a  !
play room fixed up for his Frigid- 
aires in the Brownfield Hardware 
store. He says the new Frigidaire 

■*has an unreservi-d guarantee for 
three years now.

'URNITURB *  UNDERTAKING 
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 26 Night 148
BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 

Brownfield. Tei

Miss Evelyn Smith o f Meadow, has 
enrolled as a new student at a busi
ness college at Lubbock.

I Also, James H. Hannan, o f Bladen, 
! Ohio, is a recent renewal. Thanked 
us for notifying him. and says he 
appreciates the Herald.

CRAIG &
BROWNFIELD,

McCUSH
Phone 43

i i ia a a a a B a ii!^ ^

WANTADS
FOR SALE: 35 milch cows; S 

breaking disc plows; 4 cultivators; 
lots o f sweeps; 3 tongue-hitch plan- 

IIters; 3 beam hitch planters; 2 2^raw 
tongue httch planters, all in good 
condition. Cash or fall terms with
out interest. 1 No. 1250 Delco Plant 
priced right. Lots good cottonseed 
at 75c and $1.00 per busheL E. E .' 
Wilson, Slaton, Texas. I t c . ,

i ATOMOBILE LOANS —  Money! 
I loaned on your car, or will re-finance ! 
1 present loan. Payments made smaller | 
; L. E. Davis, Lubbock, Texas 1208 I 
j Texas Avenue, Phone 261. 35p. •

(  J. D . M OORH EAD, M . D .
Physician and Surgeon 

iProparod to do all general practiee 
and Minor SuigorY 

Meadow, Texas

D R. T . L. T R E A D A W A Y
lateraal Modidao and Boigaiy 
Phonos: Res. 18 Offies 88 

Stats Bank Building 
Browafiold, Texas

B. D. DnBOBE, RI. D.

I t ] Traaa I

LITTLEFIELD PARK
BEING BEAUTIFIED

PO O R SLEEP DUE TO
G A S IN UPPER BOW EL

Forrester Items
We sre proud of our school boys 

and girls. They won several prises at 
the Intcncbolastic League last Fri
day and Saturday.

The singing was fine Sunday night. 
Come next Sunday night and lets 
make it better.

Mrs, W. G. Zachary’s mother and 
two sisters o f San Angelo are visit
ing her.

Miss Elma Baldwin visited Mrs. 
Lonnie Reatherfcrd o f Hunter com
munity! last Friday and Saturday.

Miss Viola Brown spent the week
end in Brownfield.

Littlefield, March— Work is being 
rushed on the improvement and 
beautification of the City park. This 
block of ground, 26 acres, was donat
ed to the city by Mrs. Arthur P. Dug
gan for park purpuse.s.

It has been planned by a land- 
.^crape engineer and the different 
civic bodies o f the city have combined 
their efforts for its development. 
There is a large natural lake on the 
property and it ;s particularly well 
uited for a nark site.

I
PERSONAL ADVERTISING

Often the stranger gets his most 
lasting impresision, good or bad, 
from the first person he meets 
when he arrives in your town. If he, 
perchance, should meet up with an 
obligation citizen, the stranger 
naturally likes the town and goes 
his way advertising the town as 
being one of the best.

On the other hand, if the stranger 
is met with a rebuff in the form of 
discourteous manners on the part of 
the local citizen, he naturally takes 
it for granted that he has met a fair 
sample o f the citizenship of the town 
and goes his way knocking.

It always pays big to be courteous 
to the stranger. An obliging, friendly 
individual is worth a whole lot to 
any town and this town is no excep
tion. Strangers often compliment 
this town because their wants and 
needs have been supplied in a kindly 
manner.— Clarendon Leader.

B. R. Cates was up from Wellman 
Saturday, and handed in the cash for 
six more months on the Herald.

Poor sleep is caused by gas press
ing heart and other organs. You can’t 
get rid of this by just doctoring the 
stomach because most of the gas i.s 
in the UPPER bowel.

The .rimple German remedy, Adler- 
ika, reaches BOTH upper and lower 
boweU washing out poi.«ons which
cause gas. nervousness, bad sleep. 
Get Adlerika today; by tomorrow you 
feel the wonderful effect. You will 
say the day you read this was ‘ ure a 
luckv day for you. .Alexander Drug 
.«tore.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS O
COU.NTY OF TERRY ()
c m '  OF BROWNFIELD ()

Notice is hereby given that there 
will be held on the First Tuesday in 
April, A. D. 1931, the same being 
the 7th day of April, A. D. 1931, in 
the Commissioners’ Court room In 
the courthouse in the City of Brown
field, Terry County, Texas, a city 
election for the purpose o f:

Electing an Alderman to fill out 
the unexpired term of Ben Hurst;

Electing Three Aldermen.
None but qualified voters residing 

within the corporate limits o f the 
city o f Brownfield, Texas, shall be 
allowed to vote in said election; and 
same shall be held in strict conform
ity with the General Election Laws, 
as near ai; possible.

The following officers shall hold 
said election:

H. R. Winston, Presiding officer; 
J. D. Miller and W. A. Byrnum, 
Clerks.

Witness our hands this March 17th 
1931.
ATTEST:

Joe J. McGowan, Mayor.

FOR SALE— 40 tons 
J. George, Chullis

USE W’RIGHrs Liquid Smoke and 
Sugar Cure, fer better cored meat. 
Alexander Drug Company. tfe.

DESIRABLE BRICK businera pro
perty in Merkel, Texas. Would trade 
for Plains lane. W. J. Fulwiler, Abi
lene, Texas. SB

WANTED— An you kodak f la i l 
ing. Try us. Brownfield Stodiok 86pi

FOR RENT two or three todom. 
See Mrs. R. J. Hastings, city tfe.

G . W . G RAVES. M . D .
FBpMdra and Sargeon 

O fliet in Alexander Bufldinr 
Brownfield, Tezaa

M . E. JACOBSON  M . D . I  
PkjTsiciaa and Surgeon

Fhenei: Office 211 Res. 212 
Offiea Over Palaco Drag Storo 

Brownfield, Texas

C  N. W O O D S
J E W E L E R

SATISFACTION MY MOTTO 
Clock A JowcIry Ropairiag|

At Alexander Drug

FOR SALE: Good, fresh, yoaag 
Jersey cows. Will sell on fall tine 
for approved note. J. C. Bohaanoo, 8 
miles east town on Tahoka road. 88p.

SAVE RENT: Mousea boBl «a  in
stallment plan See C. D. 
ger. City. ^

~Xm  In.

[FOR EXPERT R A D IO  
and PH O N O G RAPH

REPAIR W O R K

3

I

FOR RENT— Nice Box 
See W. B. Downing. tfe.

YOU WILL FIND 
Dwarf yellow milo 
Bros. Brownfield, Ti 
J. A. Dunn, Star 
Texas.

Stole OteMfled

See Storo, tho Radio Man at 
IStorooaoo Radio and Moaic Shop, | 

lat Door E. First National BankJ
Lubbock

Sanitarium  &  C linic

HEMSTITCHINC 
Leave at Walts Service
home 323 S 1st 
Gracey.

B. C. Daniton handed us the price 
recently to keep ’er cornin’.

LOST, STRAYED 
I black horse. 15 ML 
weight. 1100; b? 
shoulder; 1 brown 
high weight 1000 
mare mule, 14 
900 lbs. Strayed 
urday, 1 mile 
school house. Will 
ward. Notify me a t '
M. C. Sweatt, Bi

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Perkins and Jack 
Stricklin Jr., were Amherst visitors j 

the past week-erd.

FARMERS N01 
grading at your faRoy M. Herod, Secretary.

-  'bushel, or the culla.'
Clyde Gross has a very nice dis- W. C. Gcllt-hon,

Dr. J. T.
teirn ry and Oonsoltetiona 

Or. 3. T.
Bye. Bar. Note and 

Dr. M. C
Diseases of Children 
Or. J. P. Eattinne 

General Medtclna 
Dr. P. M Malaga 

Kfo, Bar. linae and Threat 
Dr. J.

Surgery 
Dr. n. C.
General Medicine 
Dr. B. L. PowetB 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Bsharts 

Urolngv and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr Y. W. Rerers 
Dental Surgery

C. E. Hast Superintendent 
J. H. Peltoa Business Mgr.

A chartered training sci'.nol for 
nurses is conducted in connae- 
ttnp with the sanitarium.
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In k  Im Best Oa Euler Sudby
aud H ii so cmqt done. We would like to help you

F fn g c r  W a Y in c ____ 25c to S5e
____________50e

_________________$2.50 to $10.00
An work fuanuiteed. Other work reduced ubo.

Carolines Beauty Shoppe
at Sanitary Barber Shop

c. D. SHUMRcn umia ca DK.

L 4 M U 4 -R 71

See Us Before Teu

CLUB LUNCH ROOM
NEW AND MODERN '  

We Spedafize m Good Eats at 
Popular Prices

0PEN5A.M. -  aOSEMID^NlGHT

HUNTER DRUG STORE
The Nyal Stare

HamoD G vu  ftrief 
Tak 00 Orcharfiog

“UriTy farm bom« is made mere 
iaritioc rahabie if a veil kept 
hoaie arrbard is establisbed.'* de- 
c lu «d  Mr. J. M. Hannoa at tbe Start 
C o«na o f  tta Istenatxm l Barxeo- 
t fr  Compear, ia his talk oa **Hom« 
Orctanb** and coanaaed, **TW ralae 
o f  fruit ia tta diet is esm tia l aad if 

f f o v  oar ova  fruit, this taahb- 
grnatt food aeed coat us but rcry 
little.-

He declared that tta snccem of a 
hoiae orchard depends oa tta care 
tta tree* receire. **GiTe ttam a little 
care ia keepiac out disease aad ttay * 
arfll repaj many times tta amount 
expended in this care.- be aaid. *H>a 

small farms it win not be aeces- ‘ 
m rf to iaresc in expeasiTe sprayiac 

hiaery. for a small iareatasent xa • 
a hand duster will enable any oae to 
keep o ff  disease aad iasect pests by | 
tta use o f  dust fungicides aad poi- j 
sons.**

**Tta samll orchard should contain 
rariecica o f fruit adaptable to the 
climate. Do not plant too many early 
rarieties. but select Tmr:etics that 
will keep aad prolong tta seasoa.- 

The speaker said that in planning 
a borne orchard only taahhy. weU- 
groua one or twro year nursery trees 
should be selected and that, when 
planted, tta tope should be pruned to 

|i about four branches, distributed in 
' tbe trunk so as not to form bad . 
) crotches. Then tta tree should be | 
I allowed to grow without pruning 
j until it begins to fruit. “ Not only lot 

it grow by fertihxirg with manure | 
every spring and keeping tbe leaves 
hesdthy to properly functior. by 
keeping them covered with a dust or 
spray before they are attacked by 
fur.g«>us or insect diseases.”  he said.

In closir4t. the speaker said: “ It 
is better to have a few small ones 
well cared for than to have a gv-vd 

I many that are negiected. Do not 
plant a fruit tree and expect to har- ' 
vest fruit from it. unless you are 
willing to do your share in makirg 
it yield that harve^.”

ffi-Schooi Happenings
(Intended for last week)

IHE OUESI niK SIWE H

T E R R Y  C O U N T Y
Senns tbe Ski aid Wefl fir 25 Ycais

s Here in Brownfield H’gh School 
•our nominee for the Hall o f Fame ir 
Lewis Parker who says he I kes to 
have his mother go places and have 
a good time and he doesn’t mind 
doing ordinary house work and cook
ing while she is gone, but when t* 
comes to the point th.at he ha.* to tie 
pink ribbons on his night gown to 
fool the baby he is about to rebell.

B. F.—  “ That guy carries a lot of 
‘dough* in that old sock o f his^- { 

Horton— miser eh?"
B. F.— No. a prise fighter.- ,

Nora was studying botany and for 
tta first time looked on a field of 
tobacco in full bloom. Clasping her 
hands in an ecstecy of delight she 
exclamed: “Oh how exquisite! how 
matchlessly beautiful this field will 
be when the half grown cigars and 
the full grown cigarettes are hanging 
on these plants T*

IN —■uaomiaaa c i f  fconstant compuoioa aed aided about
GROVER GRAVES tta home, and who no >ioubC will only 
■■ -  • miss him tta more. There can be but

Grower Gatewood Graves, was few. prettier cases o f a sons devotion 
barw hi Roswell, New Mexico. July to ssotber. His tuddee deutb wus a 
14, 1907. son o f Judge and Mrs. R. L. shock to many, but only a few know 
Gravaa now o f Brownfield. Texas, he what he had suffered ia tta last 
was naaied for his Grandfaitar Judge ; three years. Because o f  his illneas he 
Gatewood, for many years a leading did not get to associate with others 
lawyer o f  Eastern New Mexico. Gro- | like the boys of tatter health, but 
Tcr came to this county in 1914 in his passing, went a mighty good 
when his psuents moved to ttair boy.
ranch southeast o f toira where be Herbert
bred for some 5 years wtan ttay - -  ■
moved to town where ha has lived WORK OH RADIO STATION 
■nee, aacil bis death here on March TO START SOON
39. 19S1. It was aiy pteature to , -

with hiai, often m past 8 AcCaal construction wiD begin 
u d  I feund him to be n good the next few days oa tta Federal 

claaa miaiteit. ftaa yoaag i Radio Statien being constructed in 
man, a very, very agiecaUe hoy. He Big Spring by tta Airways Division 
waa d o v e r  o f books, aad a cenetant 9 f tta Department o f Commerce, ae- 
laader, ae a reaak o f  which he be>‘ cevdiBg to Wm. A. Bremraaa. who 
came well versed in bterature. w ell! has awived his family to Big Sprii« 
poeiai oa many sabjects. aad en> ' and win be active sa]iernsor o f  tta 
SghlOBed far in advance of hie age. construction o f  tta statioo. which 
He ahsays harbored good motives ' will be erected ia  tta city park, eoutb 
aad iateatiOBB hie ambitioaa aad o f  Big Spring, adjacent to highway 
ideals were aoble and eWeatiag. I anaibcr. aina.
greatly apgwciated hie acqaalntance. Two Meal towers, oat huadred 
Uafortaaately fw  himeclf. and p er -: tweaty-five feet ia height wfll be

Otis had enjoyed a hearty meal 
in a restaurant. He said to the 
cashier: “ I’m sorry but I have no 
money to pay my check.”

Cashier: “Oh. tbats perfectly al
right. We will write your name on 
the wall and you can pay it next time 
3Toa come in.”

Otis: “ Don't do that everyone that 
comes ia the restaurant will see H.”  

Cashier: “Oh no they won’t, we’ll 
hang your coat over it.”

Angry Father: “ You promised to 
live within your allowance, and you 
haven’t done it. That sbovi's how weak
you are?-

Ray: “ No. dad. that 
weak tta allowance is.”

<how« how

for hie country.
yean ago he
nervous disorders, 
tta aid « f  9la

am ttaee . erected and a building thirty by forty 
afflicted erith! feet, with a basement, erill also be 

vriiich, baffled , erected, according to Mr. Breniman.
I's beet physi- . Four fuO operaton will ba re

beat efforts. I quired by tta statioB. Wbetber ra- 
and gradually underminded his : ports will ta ghren to all avaiton as 
health and nervous syetem. aad oa weD as to tta public ia general— Big 
last Sunday night terminated what Spring News, 
ao doubt would have been otherwise . —— —

Mother: “ Son. stop u*ing such 
dreadful language.”

Gordon: **But Shakespeare used 
it.”

Mother: “ Then don’t associate 
with him. He isn’t a fit companioo * 
for you.”

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
SPE0AI5 FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FOR CASH O E Y

B IU D 16 tZ . LOAF
BROOMS EACH
8 LB. BUCKH COMPOUND
Gallon Onion Set

SUGAR 10 lb.
limit one to customer

Two4Io. 2 Cans Spinach. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Sc
PORK & BEAI6 Medhnn Can_____ 07c
2-No. 2 Cans Cut Beans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
1 lb. No. 1 Walnuts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24c
lib . ALMONDS_ _ _ _ ___  18c
No. 212 MEADOW BROOK PEACHES -1 6 c

4lbs. Prunes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  29c
Pint Grape Juice_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
Quart Peannt Butter_ _ _ ___  33c
5 lbs. Peanut Butter_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 74c
Small Can Hominy — . . . . . . . . . . . —  S /̂zc
2-7 02, Jar Salad Dressing. . . . . . . . ..  33c

With Cup & 
Saucer3 lb. Rex Coffee 

Oranges per doz.
Gal. East Tex. Cane Syrup 
3 doz. Easter Eggs large size
10 LB. BOX PEACHES

Hardware and Furniture Dept
Leather H a m eS b ^ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ISc AhmiHnn Dqiper_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lie
No 17 Water (NT Floor Mop. . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
^ e  or Double Bit Ax Handles_ _ _ _ 39c
3 D). Backet Red Top Axle Grease_ _ _ 24c
Collar Pads_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50c
33 Ft. Bfl Stacey Lariat Rope___ $1J9
18 fL l 1-8 in(di Check Lines_ _ _ _ _ $3.50

12 QL Botde Cedar Oil«  PtEsli_ _ _ 19c
Grey Enamel Stew Pans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Quart Golf Gleam FnraibDreP<£di_ _ _ 49c
4 Quart Ahunnmm Stewer. . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
Ahimmiim Doable Boicr-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
Remington 12 GoageSaoitless Shells.  79c

We have Two Patterns of Coi^olenm Floor Co?ern^ that we are offering at a dose out
price per Square Yard. (Not Laid)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .  : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 46c
9x12 FET BASE RUGS — _ _ _ _ _ $5.50 9x12 Gold Seal CongaleMi Rags, (drop pat
tern on ly )_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ $850
Terms mays be arranged on Avery Two Row and Single Row N  Dnpilanlers.

and to thosv that lost we say that 
after all it is the sport*manship that 
courts to a great extert.

HOME ECONOMIC NOTES

L. W. Rjchard. a senior in Big 
Spring High School is visiting Gor
don Tatea.

Wo are very glad to report that 
Frank Brown ia much tatter at this 
writing. Hurry bock to school Frank.

Tta try-outs in Doclamations and 
Tiny toCa story telling were held 
Mondny night. Tta results follows: 
Senior boys; Steve Brock— first. 
Kyh Adnms— second. Senior girls; 
JLenotr Brownfield— 1st. Kathies.n 
Hardin— 2nd. Junior boys. Bill Jr., 
Savage— 1st. Junior girb : Mattie Jo 
Gracey— IsC. Mildred Adams— 2rd. 
Irene Adnms— 3rd. and Shirley Bond 
— 4th. Tiny tots; Doris Lee Gere—  
1st., Oral Greenfield— 2nd., a-d 
Gene Green— 3rd.

a  briffiaat cazacr. During this time 
ta realxaed bis afffietion. seemed ta 
know that his health would not per
mit him to achieve bis high ideals in 

t***!! tu-»»ed his life and de- 
votieas to Mb mother and was

T. E. Hobba was ia Tueaday after 
supplies. Still had a  saule foDowing 
tta bBzxard.

W. H. RaOow. o f  Ada, Ofcla., is a 
her new reader o f tta BcraM.

"When at last tta Great Great«.-r 
In that book records your name.

It matters not that you’ve won or k »♦ 
But how you’ve played the ra."i-.”

C* igm ^ 'a :?  ns to these that won.

Key to last weeks questions.
1. Fresh fruit. 2. Spinach. 3. Eggs. 

4. Bread. 5 Growth and health. 4. 
Cabbage. 7. Milk. 8. Bone building. 
9. Sugar. 10. fish.

Qwostioas for this woofc.
1. To save time in gathering a 

skirt, (a) do it by hand, (b) use the 
gatherer attachment, (c ) lengthen 
machine stitch and draw bobbin 
thread, (d) hold in fullness.

2. Line of machine stitching on 
hem should be. <a> 1-4 inch from 
edge. (b> as cloee a« possible to 
edge, (e) width of presser foot 
from edgv. (d) 3-8 inch from edge.

3. Best way to attach a double col
lar to around neck is with a (a) 
shaped facing, (b> bias facing. (c> 
French seam, (d) plain seam.

4. Patch pockets are alwayv (a) 
cut from two thicknes.s o f material. 
<b) finished at top before attaching, 
(c ) sewed on left side of dre«s (d) 
•ewed on nght side of dress.

5. What removing work after you 
have finished rtitrhing.- it «hould be 
nailed, (a) towar»; you. (b ) always 
from you and to the right, (c) away

from ycu and to the left. (d> 
ward yen and to the right.

to- Suddenly Prof., sprink a 
You ought to sew ttam f l

‘FRESHMAN WISE QUACKS”
Reporter— Eunice Michie

“ Remember well and bear in mind. 
.4 real joke is heard to find—

.4n when we find one that is new. 
Please don’t mind if the joke is 

on you.”

I Horton Howell— “ Do ] 
the difference betw—a «  

land a lemon?”  *
Mary Jo— “ No! What?

I Horton— “ I’d hate ta 
after a dozen lemoaa.-

B. F. Moore— “ Many great men 
are dying.”  I don’t feel wefl.

theFern Sawyer— “ My lips are 
best looking in school”

Stephen Brock— “ 1*11 pet mine up 
against yours any time.”

Miss Taylor— “ What is a cauli
flower ?”

Mary Dee Price— “ A cabbage with 
a permanent.

B. F. Moore is girtia^^ aa 
minded as the profa 
syrup down his baca aflNtJ 
the pancakes.

Mr. U w lis— (ia 
who sra.s drilling bin i
ification of animal 
Burleson to claaaifir 

B il!ly _ “ WeIl 
' an old hen. and 
old cat. I hardly 1

Isny

an

Miss Perkins— Those in the second 
row had their English correct.

Someone in first row— “ Good team 
work.”
“ Sing a song of English.

Students in a row.
Prof., in front a-Iecturing.

.4.5 fast as he can go.
Students are a dreaming.

In abstraction kUnk—

The Freshman 
good. Not over hal^:i

Mr. and Mra.
Plainv.ew. wpar 
the week-end « i

pratty

corr OF VICKSBURG
CITIZEN OF 1M3

Greed and 
ble corrpanioi

The “ fanh 
I worst noisaae

TahnkM. Marrh— John B. K:ng. 87. 
mmm o f tta few remaining Confeder
ate veterans in this seetron. hae n 
hii poaaeision a copy o f the Vicks- 
hong Citiaen o f July 2. 18^3. printed 
aa srmllpapcr because of the inahility 
te get newsprint.

TW  paper evidently wa.« issued 
aader diffScuhiea. for a part o f the 
ItefBs srere set in t3rpe to cerreapond 
with tta publication date whiie ether 
items ten of events that happened as 
late as July 4. General Grans waa 
atormiag that section and had made 
tta boast that he would eat dinner 
ia Vichaburg on July 4. Tta dtiseu  
made Bght o f the baast aad aaid if ta 
would have to eat jackrabbit meat. 
A later item carried the newri that 
Grant had made go<>d but tad ta 
bring hia jackrabbit dinner with him. 

I Another evidence of tta hectic 
! times in tta sooth was shosra in an 
j editorial comment that the -Ton- 

**''*’’ j federate beef” , mule meat, was pros- 
I ing to ta very palatable, 
j Mr. King is rtiD very active and 
heahhy in spite «f h »  yean. He 
fought in .4rkansas. Louisara. and 
Miw Issippi.

at tta ■

opara-

Tradc at homa aad help your-elf.
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1 ■ AM (»iG SO O E n FOLKS
H n . & •  B a ile j, E<Ktor 160

O. J. Welch
’ from B% Sprinc, Sanday eintinc 
hii Bu>tlMr and aiiU n.

--------g- - ,
PRISCILLA CLUE

PUeeilla Chib a ct Wadnas- 
vHh M n. Kendrick. The aftcr- 

I mm accnpied in qailtinp a 
IMidoiM vefreAnMnts were 
to Mcadanwe Gneey, Fowler, 
BolEiE* aad McCUah. At thia 

a new oMaber was admitt- 
•6 to aaabarahip. The next OMCtinf 
fH l ba held Wednesday, April 8th at 

a f Xrs. Graeey.
-----------S-------1 _  •

H. M. Pycatt visited her 
at Haskell last week. She 

aaa aecoaspained as far as Roby by

1 OTLOCK LUNCHEON

LaciHe Webb, who visited with 
jN iae-fofts there. They retnmed 

'Em  Soaday. * • — ^
-----------S----------- "

Hr. Earl Williams left Wednesday 
for Tyler, Texas, where he will work 
la  a pastry shop.

 ̂ The aniors o f Meadow hiph school 
are having a mnsical play there Fri
day njffat. Help Yoorfelf, is the title .. 
It la ander the direction of Mrs. Roy ;

Mrs. Harry Lonybrake entertained 
the Friday Forty-Two clnb with a 
Inncheon at her home Friday. The 
menu consisted of chicken and noo
dles, creamed potatoes, varicolored 
boiled efts, hot battered rolls, creaai 
slaw, eannel pie and coffee. The 
luncheon was arved cafeteria style. 
Plate favon were candy rabbits. 
Members preant were Mesdama 
Webber, Kendrick, Hamilton, Hoi- 
gate, Brothers, EUiaftoa, Gore and 
Downing.

Following the hmcheon, avers) 
games of Forty-Two w en played. 
P rias were given to Mrs. Downing 
and Mrs. Ellington for high and low 
cat. Mrs. Downing received a hand 
embroidead Inncheon set and Mrs. 
Ellington received em broideai linen 
pillow cases. _ . -

----------S----------
BRIDE HONORED

BRIDGE TEA
to

Mrs. Barney Holgate and Miss 
Katherine Holgate entertained a 
group of their friends, at a formal 
toa, Firiday, March 27th, betwan 5 
and 7 at the home of the former. Ice 
box cookies and tea were served. 
Plate favors w ea Easter baskets! 
filled with candy eggs. Those enjoy-  ̂
la g  the occasion area Misses Lenore 
Bawnfield, Pances Brow’nfield, 
Alma Brown, Ruth Henson, Mary j 
Katherine Wilson, Pauline Hunter, 
Mrs. Joncile Williams and the two 
hostesses. In the games of bridge 
played Miss Brown scored high and . 
Mrs. Williams low. Prizes were a ; 
toy rooster and a toy abbit.

---------- S---------
Mias Lou Ellen Bawn and Miss 

Lillie Mae Bailey made a trip to 
Sterling City Sunday, returning 
Monday. Mrs. Ike Bailey returned 
with tottt.

The Methodist and Presbyterian 
Missionary Societies gave a shower 
complimenting Mrs. James King, 
Tuesday, March 24th at the home of 
Mrs. Shelton. Thq program consisted 
o f three songs. Wedding Bells, Sw«e; 
Jennie Lee, Y oun and Mine, sung by 
the Glee Club. Toast to the bride, 
delivered by Velma McClish, toast 
to the girls left behind, Evelyn Pip
pin. The toast to the bride was writ
ten by Mrs. W. G. Hardin and was 
unique in that the first letter o f each 
line taken together spelled the bride's 
name. Friendship, Romance, Amity, 
Neverfailing, Constancy, Everlasting, 
ail prevailing. Sincere gifts o f love 
entrancing.
Kindness and the finer arts,
In the making o f true hearts.
None or these alone abide,
God the author must preride.
Here’s to Friend»hip« rakV they be 

kind and true.
Also to Romance, which one blos

somed into;
And to Amity’s mysteries holy com

plete,
Never to fail in its promises 

sweet;
And to Cupid that gay but entranc

ing young elf.
Ever piercing young hearts, thus 

amusing himself.

Sincerity’s wish for yotir happiness 
bring,

And rejoice that a Carpenter now 
is King.

Refreshments of sandwiches, tea 
and mints were served. The many 
lovely gifts were displayed and ad
mired by alL Those attending were 
Misses Martin, Patterson, Henson, 
Hill, Neill, Carpenter, Endersen, Mc
Clish, Perkins, Murphy, Ellington; 
Mesdames JCubanks, H. Thompson, 
McGowan, F. Smith, T. May, Ender
sen, R. Ballard, L. Flippin, Wingerd, 
Webb, McClish, C. Willioms. A. M. 
Brownfield, Barney Holgate, B. L  
Thompson, T. Noble, J. H. Carpen
ter, Ellington, George Lane, John 
King, J. Miller, Downing, Dallas, E. 
D, Moorit Col*nun« S, Murphy, D. 
Psrry and Flippin.

-----------S-----------
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Thompson 

eelebrated their 7th wedding anni
versary by entertaining a few of 
their friends at their home, Saturday 
evening. Forty-Two was played after 
which refreshments were served, con
sisting of punch, ice-cream and ice
box cookies. Those who were present 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wooldridge, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Draper, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Holgate, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Thompson, Mr. Maurice Thompson 
and Miss Eva Mae Wooldridge.

----------S----------
IDEAL CLUB

DINNER FOR MRS. PRICE

Monday, members of the Baptist 
W. M. U. were completing 2 Mission
ary study courses, '^hey met at the 
church for an all day session. Each 
member brought a dish and at the 
noon hour dinner was spread. It be
ing near the birthday of Mrs. Price, 
the W. M. U. president, a large .'vke 
w*as prepared and a special program 
arranged in her honor. Bro. Awbrey 
gave devout thanks for the dinner. 
Mrs. Cruce sang, “ I Would Be Like 
Jesus." Rev. Hale gave a talk follow
ed by a song by Kathleen Alexander 
and a talk by Mrs. Dunn. Mrs. Dunn 
spoke on “ Mrs. Price and her three 
years Service as W. M. U, Head.’’ 
The birthday cake, a three decked 
One, was brought in and Mrs. Dunn 
pointed to each layer as an illustra
tion of each year o f Mrs, Price’s 
growth in responsibility to duty, in 
service and in devotion and faith. 
Mrs. Price made response. The cake 
was cot and passed and the study 
course resumed. In this, seven young 
matrons and five members of circle 
one stood the examination.

-----------S— —
Mrs. A. W. Endersen has her 

cousin, Mrs. Oscar Winn o f Temple 
as her house guest this week.

-----------» ----------
BROWNFIELD ASSOCIATIONAL 

WORKERS MEETING

JUNIOR BUSINESS M
WOMAN PICK STAFF ^

Mrs. McGowan was hostess to the 
Ideal Club Wednesday. Easter deco
rations were used. High prize, a 
lovely potted Easter Lily went to 
Mrs. McDuffie; Mrs. Smith won 
pretty lingerie as next to high prize. 
Ice-cream and cake were served to 
the following members and guests. 
Mesdames McDuffie, Michie, Collins, 
Holmes, Endersen, Carter, King, 
Winn, Bowers, May, R. Brownfield 
and F. Smith.

5 i
MRS. MICHIE HOSTESS i

The Contract club met Friday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Michie. Those enjoying the games 
of br;dge were Mesdames Collins, 
Endersen, Winn, Bowers, DuBois, 
McDuffie, McGowan, and Shelton. 
The scores showed Mrs. Collins high, 
Mrs. Shelton 2nd, They received a 
lunch cloth and napkins and a nice 
box o f bath powder at their respec
tive prizes. A tempting salad course 
was ser>'ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allen made a 
trip to Roswell Wednesday.

Palace Drug 
Store

where you will Bud an eztensiwe array 
of the Bnett and best of the well 
known brands. It’s a pleasure to serve 
you and----------

**U ito fa i A  D ra g  S tore— W e  H ave IP*

Refresh Yourself at Our Fountain, 
our drinks SA T ISF Y The following members of the 

Jubilee Auxiliary met at the home of 
Mrs. McClish for a social. Mesdames 

I Holmes, McClish. J. C. Hunter, Eu- 
I bank, Coleman. H. Thompson, Tur- 
rentine, S. T. Wilson, and E. D. 
Moore. Mrs. Eubanks acted as joint

B B iE iaaaaaa a a a afflaa a a z ia a a a ^ ^  i “iTicZ^ea;;:
I and punch were erved.

EASTER HUNTS PLANNED BY 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES

Several Sunday school classes are 
planning E!aster egg hunts this week. 
Mrs. Bynum’s and Mrs. Buriiett’s 
classss will meet at the Methodist 
church, at 8:46 Wednesday. Mrs. 
Downing’s class ariU meet at her 
hsuss Sunday at 8 o’clock- Mrs. J. C. 
Hunter’s class will meet at her house 
at 8 Sunday. Her’s is the beginner’s 
elaas o f the Methodist Sunday schooL 
Each child is requested to bring 6 
eggs. Mrs. Hoarells class of the Bap
tist Sunday school are to meet at the 
choreh at 2 o’clock Saturday after
noon. Mrs. Carpenter’s class will 
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
McGoamn at 4:30, Sunday. Each boy 
is to bring 6 eggs. The children at
tending Sunday school at the First 
Christian church will have their hunt 
Sunday morning at 10 after which 
lunch will be spread and a picnic en
joyed in the church yard. Other Sun
day schools, classes and departments 
may have arranged entertainments 
for the children but these are all that 
have been reported to the paper. |

---------- S----------
Hiss Ruth Henson took her class 

o f Primary Sunday school pupils for 
an Easter egg hunt Tuesday. Mrs. 
Carpenter and Mrs. Nobles took 
their class o f boys on a picnic Tues
day afternoon.

- " S-
JUBILEE SOCIETY SOCIAL

The workers meeting o f  the 
Brownfield Association meets with 
the 1st Baptist church o f Brownfield 
Tuesday, April 7, !931. Evangelism 
will be the general subject, 10 to 
10:20 A. M. Devotional led by J. M. 
Dozier. 10:20 to 10:40 A. M., the 
place o f the Bible in Evangelism led 
by Rev. J. P. McBoth, 10:40 to 11:00 
.\. M. The place o f the Holy Spirit 
in Evangelism; Rev. Claude Allen. 
11 to 11:20. the place of prayer in 
Evangelism Rev. McCullough Plains, 
1.1:30 to 12 Sermon W, K. Korn. 12 
to 1 :30 Lunch.

1 :30 to 2 :30 P, M. Board meting 
and Ladies meetirg. 2:30 to 2:50 the 
Laymen’s place in Evangelism. Ho- 
bert Nelson. 2:50 to 3:10, How to 
conserve the results of a Revival. 
3:10 In.spirational addre«s by Rec. J. 
O. Hall. Pro;rram for Women’s meet
ing from 1:30 to 2:30. Devotional 
led by Mrs. J. P. McBerh.

Reporter o f W. M. U. Executive 
meeting, Mrs. J. O. Hall. Special 
music, M :ss Ethel Hale. Report from 
the Y. W. A. House party given at 
Baylor Belton by two Y. W. A. girls 
o f Tahoka. Business, Mrs. L. Lums- 
den, presiding.

Miss Anice Merle Stricklin will be ‘ 
president of the Junior Business j 
Women’s Club during the next year. | 

She was named at a meeting of the j 
organization Thursday night at the |
Y. W. C, A. Other officers were i
elected as follows: Dorothy Towery, 
vice president; Ruth Stubblefield, 
secretary, and Juanita Atherton, 
treasurer.— Star-Telegram.

The above taken from the society 
section of Sunday’s Star-Telegram 
refers to a niece of the editor o f thia 
paper, and we wish to state right 
here that we are prouder o f Anice 
Merle for the height she has attain
ed in the realm of business than we 
Would be if it was announced that 
she had a great “ coming out party" 
at which thousand o f dollars were 
spent for the trimmings. Anice Merle 
has only been out of high school two 
years, but her work is already very 
valu. *w!e *'nd highly appreciated by 
her employers.

SERVICE P U B . . . .
Yes, we give you service, plus the most artistic and 
modem methods of hair cutting and shaves. Ladles 
children's work given special attention.

a T Y  BARBER SH O P
D e e  E llio tt, P r<^ .

JOINT WOODMAN AND
CIRCLE MEETING

The Woodman Circle entertained 
the Woodman last Thursday evening 
at seven o ’clock at the Hall. Forty- 
Two and various other games, fur
nished amusement for the evening. 
At the close of the meeting an old 
fashioned Candy Breaking was en
joyed by all. Then the business meet
ing followed, with the Circle setting 
aside Five Dollars for the Woodman 
Circle Home at Sherman, Texas. 
Thirteen members enjoyed the en
tertainment. and a good time was re
ported by all present.

FREETHISWEEK
W c will Give F R £ £  ihis week with 

each New Battery Purchased a $2.00 
W a t ^  .. . ^

Expert Mechanical and Electrical 
W ork. Parts for all makes of Cars. W e  
will Repair your car on Monthly Pay
ments. Let us Bgure your repair 
and save 3rou money. '

Me SPADDEN SHOP
**At Y o u r  S e rv ice  A lw ays**

DELEGATE TO 
THE CONVENTION

FEDERATED MISSIONARY SOC.

The Federated Missionary society 
met at the Baptist church Monday 
afternoon. Mgny beautiful potted 
plants and flowers were used in 
decorating. After a very interestimr 
program given by the Methodi.«t 
ladies, the minutes were read and 
the regular coarse of business was 
discussed. Refreshments o f punch 
and pie topped with whipped cream 
were served to about fifty ladies.

Mrs. Cornelia Moore will leave 
Tuesday morning for Mineral Wells. 
Texas, to attend the Woodman Circle 
Convention held Aprill 1 to 4. This 
convention will be held at the Baker 
Hotel. Mrs. Moore i.s serving now as 
Chairman of :he Sick Committee and 
has served one term as the -Advisor 
which is a very imponant office. 
She will be accompained by Mr. 
Chas. Moore, her husband, who will 
attend the W. O. W. Convention at 
the same time. They also will have 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Black to go with 
them. At the Convention. Mrs. Moore 
plans to give a report o f the activi
ties of this grove. The party plan&to 
visit relatives at Breckenridge, Texas 
and other places. The grove is so 
glad to have a delegate to this great 
convention and hopes to gain great 
benefits from the trip, through Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Moore.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

Of the Terry county Herald, as 
required by law for April 1931.

Before me, a Notary Public in and 
for Terry County, Texas, appeared 
A. J. Stricklin, who under oath m^ke 
the following Statement:

That he is the Publisher. Editor, 
Managing Editor, Business Manager 
and Owner of the Terry County 
Herald and that his address is Brown
field, Texas. That the Mergenthaler 
Linotype Co., of New York. N. Y., 
are its Mortgages.

(Signed) A. J. Stricklin.
Sworn to before me this 1st day 

.April, 1931.
Morgan L. Copeland,

Notarj’ Public.

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

METHODIST CHURCH

BIBL ECLASS

You are invited to the service 
Friday night on the Crucifixion and 
‘'vcr>* one even friendly toward the 
eliurch <̂ houid niake a special effort 
to be present Easter morning. Let 
us have '’ r.atful recognition of the 
Grace of God in bringing life and 
immortality to light thru the resur
rection of Jesus Chri.«t. Come at 9:45 
for Sunday school.

Geor. E. Turrentine, Pastor.

COURT OF HONOR THURSDAY
IN H. S. AUDITORIUM

FIRST NATKWAL BANK

H nil rtsoorees devoted to tee 
devekpmait of the bcit ftnn- 
is f  eecUoii of the State.

The Thursday Bible class met in 
regular class at the Church of 
Christ. They enjoyed a very inter
esting lesson with Mrs. Graves as 
teacher. The lesson for Thursday is 
the 1st Chapter o f Romans. Those 
present were Mesdames Graves, Hud
gens, Winston, Murphy, Legg and 
Williamson.

The class gave a nice collection of 
things such as sheets, towels, pillow 
cases, quilts and dress goods prints 
to Mr. Welch and girls to show their 
love and sympathy after the destruc
tion of their home by fire.

-5
—YOUK ACCOUNT SOUCTTED—

IL M. KENDKICK. PresH st 
W. K. MeDUFFIK. OasUor 
JAKE HALL A s^  CMitor

HOME MAKERS CLASS

All present and pa«t members o f | 
I the Home Makers class o f the Bap-

Dad's be a real Pal to your boy 
and come to the Court where he will 
receive merit badges and promotion 
in Scoutcraft. There is a contest on 
between Troops 45 and 19 to deter
mine which troop will get the banner 
for the largest representation of 
friends and parents at the Court of 
Honor. Help your boy’s troop win 
the banner and at the same time put 
over the scout movement in Brown
field. If you succeed in business and 
fail in training your boy to be a man 
of high ideals o f character and
worth you have failed in life. If yon 
fail in business but rear a boy to 
succes sin life you will have made a 
success r.evertheless.If a scout mas
ter is willing to give his time to your 
boy. can you deny him the gratifica
tion of his fathers interest and com-

We have been greatly encouraged 
by the rapid increase in both Sunday 
.school and church attendance. Our 
Sunday school has run well ever 200 
now each Lords Day for more than 
a month, for which we are very 
thankful. We think that we can 
qualify for the A1 Standard Sunday 
school next Sunday. But in order to 
do we must have at least 250 in our 
Sunday school which will bring our 
general average attendance up to 
the required number. So please 
come. Come with studied lessons, 
come to stay for preaching ser\ice. 
We are always happy to see you and 
are grieved when you are not pre- 

i sent.
Our meeting resulted in about 25 

additions to the church, ten for Bap
tism. others are joining each Sun
day. Both of our training schools 
went over with a BOOM. Twenty odd 
took the Sunday school training and 
have received their awards. -Above 
SO took the B. Y. P. L̂ . training 
courses and will receive awards in 
due time. We are haring over 100 
in our young peoples work each Sun
day evening. The attendance runs 
from 100 to 127. If you are not in 
one of the.se services please arrange 
to come join one of them. Remember 
that we have a Trainine ser\ice for 
each member of the family.

The B. A’ . P. I’s. put on a radio, 
service la.st Sunday evening which 
was enjoyed by a large crowd who 
listened in on the program.

9:45 A. M. Sunday school, E. H. 
•Awbrey Gen. Supt.

11 A. M. Song .service led by W. 
W. Price.

11 :20 Preaching by the pastor. 
Subject will be “ Why Baptist hold 
Close Communion.”  A'ou have often 
wondered why. Come let us study 
the subject from a Bible standpoint. 
A’ ou will appreciate it.

7:20 P. M. All B. Y. P. Us. meet.
8 :20 P. M. Sermon by the pastor.
The .Associational Workers meet

ing meet with us next Tuesday. We 
are expecting a good time and a 
large attendance of our local people.

J. M. Hale on behalf o f the church

BELIEVE IT 
OR NOT

\ Oil will save money by feeding our 
line of poultry feeds. Prices in line 
with other commodities, and all feeds 
guaranteed to plea.se. . ..

State certified yellow dwarf 
milo seed. Complete line of 

other field seeds.

V). _■

BOWERS MILLING CO.
A  hom e institution  in terested  in  th e  w e lfa r e  o f  T « T 7

County.
L ocated by the w ater tow er— Com e to  aee na.

T

HlGGlNBOTHAH-BARTUn CO.

IVmER
and bmldh^ matoiais o f a l kiiids.

Phone 81 • • B row nfield

N O W  I S  T H E  T I M E

To order that Suit for Easter. We can fit yon and have your 
Suit here and ready by Easter Sunder* W e have famous lines 
such as J. L. Taylor, Ed V. Price and X . Bora. None better. 
Don’t wait until it is too late.

Dade’s Tadors, Qeaiiers aid Otters
Travis Byaam Prog. 14S Brawafiald, T<

Will Yod Look Your Best in  Easter Sunday
Not if  your Suit or Dreaa ia nadean and not pressed. 

W e can  m ake yon leak toad iron w ill let as.

A n e i c u  n iU H  s g o f
Phone 200 BQI &  Smitty
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.When the piercing winds came out 
of the North,  ̂together with heavy 
snows, and the drop o f mercury shiv
ered and sought refuge at the bottom 
o f your thermometer you were----------

WARM

The comfort you enjoyed was not 
due to any accident— b̂ut was the re
sult of the untiring labor of hundreds 
o f employees of an organization which 
spares nothing in its efforts to keep 
faith with you. While you were sitting 
in front o f your fire, w’hile you were 
eating a warm appetizing meal, while 
you were enjoying a good night’s rest, 
these men were fighting hard and un
flinchingly against the bitter ele
ments, perishing winds, ice and snow 
—TO  INSURE Y O U R  PERFECT 
COMFORT. t *

The Results Of 
These Efforts Is 

Service
Natural Gas, without SERVICE, is 

o f little advantage— like a gun with
out a shell. WTien, however, it enjoys 
the companionship of a whole-heart
ed service, which we strive unceasing
ly to give, it becomes immediately the 
most beneficial, economical and de
pendable known to man.

West Texas 
Gas Company
Phone 128 Brownfield, Texas

JLW.
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Joka afll k* 
a Boy Seoat M  
aad M n. J. W.
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a  D ana
ka4 tor kb
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Send

CHCX:OLATES

__to appropriateiy exprea
your sentim ents on tha 
occison .
Here w e have a (kspUy 
o f Eaaer novekies. a ^  a 
larfa aaortment o f beau' 
tifijl King packages in 
Eaaar drea
Drop in and make vour 
reaction now . and w eT  
deliver vour gift on Easter 
morning.

at Alexander 
Drug 

Company

h !

SooM two weeks ago Jadt was ia 
a dakgktfal asoed, tka saa snaa toia- 
iag a a i aU aatara sraa procbiaucg 
tka adesat af aa early spring. Jack 
eesa kad tke litUe birds mating and 
pespariag for tka propagatiea of tka 
yaarly crop af spriag. bat aleng 
eoasss tkb dip o f wintar and knocks 
hb poetic effimioB into a cocked bat 
or soBM otbcr kiad o f aky peiea.

I arast esafsBS that I sbared Us 
preamtare dbcororias and bow 1 foal 
Iflca saying:

mehMwbony days bare cobm, 
Tka aaddaat o f tbe year,

Tba wiUiv winds and naked woodsy 
Tbe Meadows brown and seer.
Tha flosrers ia m̂ y yard bad bagaa 

to Moobl Tha viaea kad pat ea lift 
and began tba climb apward. Violets 
that have been blooming since Febni- 
ary now lie bs^i on the groaad and 
an else that gave a promise of early 
amtarity baa joined tbe tbiags that 

re. Even the birds that had been 
disporting and making foob  of 
themsehrea bare quietly Ud tbem- 
selres and give never a sqneek. Now 
I feel like uying:
*̂ From childhoods boar twas ever 

thus,
Tve seen my fondest hopes decay, 
never loved a tree or flower, but 
Twas the first to fade aaay.
If you all feel that I am pleased 

with this turn o f affairs, then you 
don’t know roe. Some will say God 
knows best. Perhaps that is true but 
just now I feel like arguing the mat
ter with Him. The results I am sure 
would remain tbe same. Lets take a 
hitch at the top of our trou<«r8 and 
try it again.

There isn’t any news unless the 
forgoing could be called such, so I 
just wish yon to know how very dis
consolate I feel at this sudden turn 
of affairs. Oh this nasty miserable 
weather.

Aescnlapias.

Old Walter Dixon, o f Laroesa was 
ia to see ns this week. All the old < 
timers will remember him as well as 
his brother Will, the bter of whom, 
we believe was our firrt County 
Clerk. Walter has a thriving insur
ance business at the Dawson county 
captitoL He was accompained by Mr. 
Guy Tra%ns of that city.

We thank J. L  Lanirf''rd of this 
city for his renewal to the Herald 
for another year.

Thera SB ezcallaak attandanea
at Saaday admoL Soaaa of tka mot 
bars wara hoaw aatartaiaiag tl 
mnmpa, bat wa kad aavaral viaitoiB.

All tba yaang paopla mat at Mr. 
Swaata Sunday aftaraooa sad bad 
an enjoyabla time.

Tba ssaatbar will ecctaialy kava to 
clear ap in a harry or March will 
laava ia tba aamc manaar in wbidi b  
aatarad.

Oar peat decided that ba waa 
btUa hasty ia predicting spring, ao 
be got busy with hb pan and srroCa 
and apology.
We aaa tba Editora vistoa o f ^iriag 

waa not clear.
But wa toe, tboagbt eorely *twaa 

coming near.
We abo, bad board tha stagiag of tba 

birds.
And had saea tba abootiag fortii 

o f tba buds.

em to be a

District Ibelins of 
ParcBt-Ieidiar A » ’d

eat some

to

fAHNIPOILEDi
. .  A n d  Tgirgs 
Carp of itself 

In H eaviest 
W ind

RUNNING WATER
. .  Without Electric or 
Gaaetoia Motor

MRe  awe o f fioutj mi wm 
aleck, gardea sad baiwe . . .  es 
ale, every day for years to roe 
a r  I - Sa  12 AaawOiled

ia tbe awat

Have

^ow to na this did not i 
dream.

For we expected to 
peaches with cream.
But sre now will have to resign 

our doom.
For our peaches were killed while 

in bloom.

roust have been a return of winter 
as it caught us unprepared.

For we had.left o ff  our socka, and 
our cr>al bins were bared.

Yes. it swooped down on us all una
ware.

For we too, had left o ff  some 
of our underwear.

Tho’ blighted was our fondest hope, 
we know ’twill soon be spring,

When nature doth again adorn 
herself, she will beauty bring.
So now we apologize for our first 

mistake.
Assuring you that we’ll not a 

similar one make.
(W. J. Sullivan.)

West Texas on Up 
Grade Says Visitor

“ West Texas has already entered ' 
a period o f recovery from the s<*- I 
railed depression,”  said H. L  Mob
ley, prominent in hotel circles in cen
tral West Texa*-, who visited here 
Tuesday. Mr. Mobley has oj>erated 
hfftels in .^hiJene, Cisco, Ballingf-r 
ard other towr.s ir that p .rtion of 
• e .-tale

est Texa« always quickly r«‘Cov-’ 
ers from ad . t-r-ity.”  he *-aid. “ Its 
pfopie are re>-'.nr( eful. They have 
learned tf> adapt lhem.selves to ad
verse conditions for a few months 
and ahen agricultu-'-e bhissom* forth 
again, they are qui~k tc. strike their 
normal stride. |

“ I have traveled widely in West ' 
Texas and find that the rainfall and 
moisture conditions are well above 
normal We may expect good cropa 
in general in West Texas and when 
we have good crops business is gor*d.

“ The people having adju.<^d them 
selves to present conditions, as things 
mend they will he on the road to a 
permanent prosperity such as this 
part of Texas has not seen before,”  
he said.— Plainview News.

Wa have just received a letter 
from our Distriet President, Mrs. A. 
C. Sormaa, o f Poet, ia regard to tim 
Diatrict meeting at Lamaaa, April 8, 
9 and lOtb. She gave a i tome o f the 
high points o f the meeting, aa to 
program and entertaining, and we 
are paasing tbe infonaation aIoi« 
iM^ing that many Terry coaaty peo- 
pic win attend thb ameting.

The theme o f tbe meeting wQI be 
**K New Challenge to Parenta and 
Teacbera.** Beglatration wiU begin 
at one o’clock on Wedneaday, April 
8th. One boor wiU be devoted to 
registration and inapectlon of exhi
bits, poatera, acrapbooks, ate. The 
afternoon program will open at two 
o’clock. There wfll be a qaeotioa box 
at tbe door and sD queationa wiO be 
answered by Mrs. Steven Chamneaa 
our State Ebceenthro Secretary of 
Austin, Texas. Ask bar ansrtbing yon 
wiah to know regarding tbe work of 
the P.-T. A. Everyone la invited to a 
tea at five o’clock, courtesy of Lame- 
aa P.-T. A., honoring State Repre
sentatives and Diatrict Board. AD 
day sessions wiU be held in tbe Meth
odist church, evening sessions in 
the high school auditorium. At the |

TolheTaxP^ym iif 
die Slate t f  T ens

The primary thought in eoi 
ing the pnrpaaa, plana and objacto 
of tbe proposed highway bond 
is that it is a tax reliaf meaaiiT 
signed te lift a burden o f auUioaB 
dollars from tbe kaeka af tka pi 
petty tax poyan of tke atata. He 
farms sad raDchas have baoa 
ing tke burdea of road 
in Toxaa. Tbo primary objaet o f 
propoaal fa to toift tbfa kardaa 
property to tbo nsera o f tbo 

Tbfa qaeotioa fa bigger tkaa 
one maa or sat o f awa ia Texas, 
is just as big as Texas, sad tba 
gram baa beea iaspirad wftb tka 
tbooght of all Texas baaafitiag aa4 
profitiag ky it.

ootataading eonaty konto tfab 
money wbkk baa been used to bafldi 
state highwayi, will by this plea ka 
refunded solely for the parposa i f  
rcdocing taxes. Ever 
safeguard baa bean thrown 
this fixed purpose.

There can never bo more 
$200,000,000 o f bonds issued. Half 
o f this ia act aside aa a reaerva to 
reimburae counties for money opeat 
on state highways. Tbe other balL 
for construction, can be spent only 

evening meeting the city o f Lamesa! sums not to exceed $20,000,000,- 
and all local clubs will extend a wel-1 • y*oT, under tbo diroctioa o f 
come to the District. The apeakers o f | the legislature.
the evening will be V. Z. Rogers, j The highway commiaaion will bavu 
superintendent o f schools in Lamesa j nothing to do with handling tbooa 
and Dr. Paul W. Horn from Texas ‘ bonds or any spending o f their pro- 
Technological College. There will be U«rds except when the lagialataiw 
a demonstration of Founder’!  Day I “ thorirea the money to be turnod 
Ceremony, “ The Oracle Speaks”  and j to it-
music by Lamesa Orchestra and j This committee is not a pari o f

any political faction and has no ia-Quartette.
TTiursday the only whole day ses

sion will be our big day. Among 
other features o f the morning pro
gram will be a parenta] Education 
Conference conducted by Mrs. L. E. 
I^edbetter, State Director o f Health. 
TTie afternoon program wiU have 
among other things the Worker’s 
Conference, conducted by Mrs. 
Stephen Chamness, State Represen- 
Utive. There will be a luncheon at 
noon open to all attending and a 
chicken barbecue picnic supper fol
lowing a scenic drive in the late 
afternoon. At the evening sesaior 
we will be addres<^d by Prof, J. A 
Hill. President of West Texas State 
Teachers College, Canyon. This will 
be followed by a pageant directed by 
Mrs. M tt McCall, reading by Mrs. 
T. .K. White, “ The Seven C'bjective*s 
f)f rh:!dbf>od.”  Eve^y delegate and 
visitor IS efjtfcially a ked to see thi- 
pageant.

Tber< will be a continuation of the 
progriir-. Friday morning, *mportan* 
to everyone, report,* of (ie]egau>s. in
vitations for next District Confer
ence a^d tree planting. Conference 
will t*e closed with a luncheon hf'nor- 
ing all Presidents and delegates.

terest whatever in the political for
tunes of any man or group of amn. 
It is the committee’s purpoae to 
ordinate all forest for tba parpooa 
of relieving tbe tax burden, wbkk 
has grown ao heavy that it it almort 
equal to confitcation. Many co 
almost dettitute, are ia worse 
of tax relief than ever bafora.

More than 100 leading 
cooperated with membert of tba log  ̂
islature in drafting tbit retohitioa. 
All factions have ben invited to make 
— and many have mado—eonttme- 
tive criLicisma. There ia not a 
(•r woman in Texas who, after onder- 
f-tnading this resolution, will not vote 
for it. it is sound and safe, helps to 
life the tax burden from all proper
ty, and shifts the tax to the man 
who uses liie road.

As one of the committeetnen aaid: 
“ Any one who does not want to pay 
'.his u x  can run his lixie in the ^bed 
;ind pay nothing.”  The naert of the 
roads only, through the motor fuel 
'ax. Will pay o ff this indebtedncaa. 
Tiie tourist will pay a large share of 
t.

I am appealing aa a tax payer to 
every man who reads this to study

We are hoping to see all Parent- ■ resolutioc or bond issue carefully 
Teacher Associations in Terry roun-! criticising it. Wa want the
ty represented 100 per cent at this t P*‘Opl* t® analyse it and know that.
meeting with many visitors besides.

Mrs. Brit Clare 
President of County Council

RICHEST MAN HAS 40
SONS. 201 DAUGHTERS

■ A LONG JAUNT TO GET A ‘COKE’

AU wmrkimm
mil h A

la Oiraa
cag iu e ro- 
nufaedL A l 
yau need ia 
a windmill

oad luapeet aac ml aar 
toOfalatoy!

N a .  I S  A N N r - « I L B M
W I N D M I L L

CICERO SMllE LUMBER COMPANY

Fort Worth, April— A student
gfdng from the Texas Christian Uni
versity campus to the T. C. U. Drug 
Store for ar. article of merchandise 
would have to travel t*5 miles to 
reach the store and 95 more miles to 
return to hb dormitory.

Which is to say that the T. C. U. 
Drug Store is located in Waco, faring 
the old campus in that city. The 
store wa* run for many j'ears by Dr. 
R. P. Bell who sold it some four 
years ago. Even though the univer
sity removed from Waro to Fort 
Worth 20 years ago, the store oper
ates as the T. C. U. Drug Store.

Every truth has its contradiction.

The Nizam of Hyderabad. Asaf 
Jah. is a Hoharr.medan, and the ruler 
of the most important native state 
in India. His status as the richest 
man on the globe, topping the com
bined wealth o f Ford, Rockefeller 
and Baker, has been determined in 
the basis of a statistical survey.

The worlds richest human makes 
no investments, and deprives him
self of a vast annual income, because 
he fears that further accnmulattkm 
of riches might in the end become too 
rumiiersome. Practically, the total of 
his tremendous fortune consists of 
hard cash, bullion and jewels wbiek 
he keeps in elaborately fortified and 
guarded treasure rooms at his place.

He IS the father of 40 sons and 
201 cLughters. These children 
bom to four wives and several hun
dred concubinea.

having done so, they will find it to 
be the most eonqilete tax relief 
measure ever sobmitted to the peo
ple of Texas.

We moat lay aside polities and do 
some sound thiaking about the tax 
burden aad tbe eoastmetive develop- 
ment o f our state. Let ns join hands 
and baild a graoto’ Tsxaa, at tbe 
•am# that being helpful to one 
another. Let as bring about tiiia pro
gressive aKTve aad eliminate all 
petty diffam eas. When we do this, 
we wfn aU grow and build together 
aad be a happisr people, with this 
one timaifat ia atind: “ One for all 
aad all for aaa.**

(Coatribnte>d.)

Stow  m wr Shtioo 
Bulk in Pern.

^ ife~  thieving R o / if 99

etr.

C B a Aery torah froai Cepid’skow 
—(bet’s how Orpha shot iato wy 

heegry, aSaleeeaM heart— (he very 
Arst aiiht we metl

We were ■erried—iaaaeeiy happy 
—at Arat. My Arw jtlt leeli atee- 
•eeger—AHeee deflerw. Orpha Aered 
■p— I loeicad far amn 
fasiory—etreffhag ta meet her

Than I hart ary haad— 
laid aff. Orpha had te 
aalkad—grew aasty — atayad eat 
aighta. Jaaloaay sargad ia aty heart.

bet where? Separatioa — divorce— 
Biorder— F SfeLOOM — toyed la n y  
•oai. At dawn — b>iac abc came — 
with aaotber mao. 1 aaarted—leaped 
at hit throat—Orpha threw beraeh at 
me—I swung aroead—aad...

iato what tcrrihle taagle did tha 
mad iaiataatioa of youth kaof tha 
livet of thit haadatraag hoy aad Ackla 
girt? Did it ead ia dtvorac—craiy u> 
release Orpha from the saerad dary 
aha ahtrhad—hatreyad?

Or did that hcart-enmhed lad aed 
tt all ie hloody mardar—a road that 
dips iato the valley of bell ead aada 
at the haagman’s aooae? You moat 
read A.’«0  THKY THOUGHT IT WAS 
IXri'B—the traa-Uie story o f a lova- 
araxad yoath wha rede throsi^ tha 
bitter depths ef despair oa (he w i^a  
of hia hattergy wife.

Read ANt> THEY THOUGHT IT 
WAS UOVa, aad asarfy a aaara af < 
aaioaadisig real lifeasawasaa 
feaiaraa—ail m May TBUB tTOXT. 
Get y ew  eepy—reag ll  eedeyl

rue S to ry
 ̂ J .

«T T O O â  WVrfrtAfi. MAi.AZiVfS Alft

Restore the keen e^ e  to yonr appdite!

Peptona
$ 1.00
Pint

Stop toying with your food. Sit up to the table 
and enjoy a real man-sized meal. You will, too, 
if you’ll start taking Peptona today. This power
ful tonic containing malt and other appetizing in
gredients will help to bring your appetite back to 
normal. Moreover, your digeiition will be improv
ed and your blood enriched. Commence thit 
plea.sant tonic treatment now.

ALEXANDER’S
The Rfexall Store

Terry County’s Oldest Drug Firm

I been constructed st 
Fa., a new super-pcisrer 

aisitton o f 500 horsc'power, 
Bts to 272,000,000 watts. 

(KDKA)  owned and 
ky Waatinghou.'e Co,, ia at 
Im  largest stAticin ever built 
This Bt'itic/n 'vas received 

to Lamesa b;- vT '*r when ran 
HDi a e  toring a t#< as loud aa W'F 

site of this statirm occupies 
IM  DXPSS. Tbe new tube use <AW- 

80 pounds, and five tons 
tM asft wester are used eac h hour to 

f to be elements. These tui*ea 
72 inches higii, and each one 

nioft than the average com- 
xndio set. One hour’s c^peration 

supply enougli hot water to 
tile average horne several 
Enough current is used per 

to operate BMt electric toasters 
irons. Enough current to light 

noexage homes of six rcKmia, 
to operate two modem 

ears, llha huge station and 
ones are being boih in order 

nil radio owners may enjoy radio - 
fae year around. WTitle this sta- 
fa not at present officially on 

arrangements are at present 
made to operate on a regular 

— Lamesa Reporter.

HE HAD BEEN THERE

to my !iMter*s'Are yo« going 
ly party?”

h is it?”
;h.”

'*7 WND fkere five years ago



T . A P U L t t n . THE T E U T  OOUMTT H E IA U )

It l A S i L
A P B IL  8— 4

. ‘TiTdleD M ir
t*  •

'U tfa d C rM w d l
NuA R cn j Jm b  Pecn
Tbp Pietare the World will 
remember—The Immortal, ro
mance o f the Bine lUdge 
M ootaia Country.
NewB______^ ______ Comedy

Sm I n .  aid Tms.
APRILS— 6— 7

'  HANCY CARROLL

*^lilai h a f a ”
.'Wlth

PU m  Babes
Packed with emotion, sos- 
penee. Dramatic, Thrille, from 
First to Final Climax.
N ewe______________Comedy

Screen Act

Wed. and Hors.
A P R IL  8— 9

D.W. GRIFFTTS 
"Ahraham Lincoh”

------ with------

Waho' Hustaa 
Iha Meiiel

The outstanding masterpiece 
of today. Tomorrow and for 
all time. The Wonder Picture 
of the Age.

Usua Short Subjects 
Note: 50 percent of the pro
ceeds of this show goes to the 
Boy Scout Cub House.
Adntts 4 0 c ____Children 15c

Adult School Children 25c

lA C C lD  BOY 
By Effto Hm  Wsltan

Om  Monday ■■nring in tlw «ntly 
qariBr Boy atsitnd to sdnieL

Ho WM a boy of b i^  ideals and 
tbaa an orAaaiy ddM with 

■trooc ambitioiia. Ho was Tory poor
ly dreMid, Us doCboo woro old 
fiobionod. Ho wno kaoo troooon, 
ono down to bio onbloo, and tbo oCbor 
bloued at tbo knoo, and bis dioos 
woro Tory badly worn.

Wbon bo arrired at idMol oonM of 
mo ebildron who tbon^it tbonMohroo 
botlor man tbo aromeo stndonts 
Mid. “Look at tbo Uttlo tnuapi Now 
wo win baro to briar an oxtm bin- 
enit for Um.**

Tbo child paid no attantioa to 
mUr jooriar roiMtks. Tbo taoehor 
nMt him at tbo door, bo told bar bio 
noma and oapiMiiJ bk ombitiMi for 
on odamtioa.

Wbon tbo bdn n u « u d  tbo ddl- 
dron Hnod op, they weald not fot 
cloao to Boy, ono of A om wonld cay 
to tbo othor, “Doii*t bnro naytUnt 
to do with a Ud Uko this if bo coa*t 
drcM any bettor than this wo won't 
eworioto with him.

He was ent to tbo heart, whoa bo 
hoard o f  the torriblo thing* tbo chil
dren wore saying about him.

He would think obont quitting 
school but then he would think this 
was the only chance for Um to reach 
a Ugh standing in life in this day o f 
professionalism.

In spite o f  all his trying* he could 
not help thinking about the opinion 
o f  his class mates. One day the 
teacher caught Urn alone, he was 
crying as thongh his heart wonld 
break. She ask him why he cried, 
and he told her all about Us troubles. 
She told him not to wprry about the 
troubles o f  Us cUldbood, and con
tinue to lead his class, and go tbrongfa 
college, and there would be a way 
prorided.

He studied and worked until he 
finished grammar school Then wtwk- 
ed Us way thronidt Ugh school, but 
the most interesting part o f  the 
poor boy's life was Us college life. 
He completed Us college course ia 
leH time than any prerious student. 
He became a noted physician, and 
was highly recommended by ereryone 
who knew Um.

If  Roy had not had a strong ambi
tion for an education, and some one 
to advise him, he probably wonld 
have listened to the fun and paid 
more attention to the shunning o f 
the pupils, but instead he kept his 
steady pace onward, on! sail on!

OBCAMIZATIOIf 
AGBICULTUBB

'STAYS AT ANAUZIlfG
THE POPULAR SONGS

MELLON NEEDLESSLY ALARMED

Andy Mellon prediction that the 
country would go to the dogs if the 

i soldiers lean was authorized was all 
wet. The fact is that the money in
terests offered to buy over three bil
lion dollar.  ̂ worth o f the 1 1-2, 2 and 
3 3-4 per cent bonds which the gov
ernment was offering. About |1,- 
518,000,000 treasury certificates 
were sold by the government. Since 
Uncle Sam is lending the money to 
the soldier boys at 4 per cent he is 
due to make more money for the U. 
S. Treasury by the deaL— Big Spring 
News.

Cbarbuaa Jama* C. Stoue, o f  the 
Fedenl Tbnu Board, in his initial 
■tateient to tiM pabUc briefly re- 
Tiewi eonM o f  tba accomplkhmenta 
o f  ^  Farm Board and comments 
npon future poUdsB. To quota from 
Mr. Stone is to reiterate aoma things 
Farm and Bandi baa aaid from tima 
to timo. Mr. Stone Mid:

“ It la tba major taak and poUey o f  
tba Farm Baard to amiat in tba eco
nomic eegnnisation o f  agriculture. 
Out o f  the experience o f  the Farm 
Board baa dtralopad the conviction 
that fbnnart cannot maet tbeir buri- 
noM pcoblama exeapC through organi- 
aation. It it bopolem to ezpact Uiat 
six n half a million prodneiag 
■nits c*n individually mahitntn a 
prafitable toval o f  oparation in a 
Bocitty triiera orgaaiaatioa is the 
mla. AccompHahaioBta in marketing 
and in the aidjnstaMnt o f  production 
win be as long as farmera seek 
to deal with tbeM problems as indi\1- 
dnals."

SueceM is obtained in practically 
every line through cooperation in 
ementials. This does not mean that 
competition is eliminated, but it in- 
surM co-operative action on aO mat
ters affecting the industry in gene- 
raL Farmers, alone, have withheld 
their approval o f organized e ffort 
AgricuHnre stands out as the onl}’ 
disorganised industry in the entire 
country, and it is the only industry 
wUch demands relief without any 
unity o f action or definite sugges
tions.

All other industries organized 
themselves at their own expense. 
Comparatively few farmers have at
tempted the same thing from time 
to time, failures resulting in many 
instances. Realising that something 
must be done. Congress, through the 
Mariteting Act, made possible co
operating agencies for  every major 
commodity which, if plans are carried 
out, will put fanners in control o f 
the merchandising o f  their own pro
ducts. Comparatively few farmeir. 
considering the total number in the 
country, have accepted the principh.s 
o f co-operation, and as a result the 
success o f these organizations is in 
doubt. Instead o f listening to their 
friends, too many farmers are taking 
counsel with those who profit most 
under the old 83rstem. They are 
listening to men who dot the crooked 
road between producers and con
sumers, taking toll from farm pro
ducts at every turn.

Farm and Ranch again repeats: If 
the Federal Marketing .\ct ultimately 

! fails it will be due to the indiffer- 
' ence of farmers, whom is was design- 
i to the help.— Farm and Ranch.

Fort Worth, March— T r a  only 
srbat you make me, Come take, Fm 
yours.”

So moans the popular song artist, 
from stage, over the radio, through 
the radio, through the phonograph 
record. We (some o f  us, anyway) 
are accustomed to regard this croon
ing as entertainment. But just v^at 
are the social significances— if any 
— o f the Mntiments contained in this 
and other popular songs?

Two girls at Texas Christian Uni- 
veraity aet out to find out. Their 
findings are embodied in- a report 
titled “ Sociology in Sharpe and 
Flats.“  The girls are Misms Opal 
Gooden o f  Fort Worth and Gladys 
WilkiDM>n o f  Dallas.

“ Romantic courtship is the only 
accepted way -of seeking a wife or 
hnsband, aocordtng to our popular 
songa," they report. “ By the trial 
and error method one may find one's 
mate. Love is all that matters. The 
physical side o f  eoortship is very 
prominent. Marriage is a permanent 
state o f  perpetual bliss. **

O t h e r  interesting observations 
which they made are:

“ Every young unmarried person, 
so the popular song-writer say, is 
searching for the “ one girl* or ‘one 
boy* who can bring happiness.

“ But break-ups, disillusionments 
and unhappiness do come, despite the 
adolescent ideaL Our prolific song
writers o f today are not scorning 
these situations, but are capitalizing 
them. The newest element, divorce 
and re-marriage, is treated widely. 
‘Congratulations’ are offered for the 
new venture and the ad reads ‘A 
Cottage for Sale.*

Failure to find this perfect har-

BABYLOirS BUILDING
CODE WAS STRINGENT

Dallas, March —  I f  contractors in 
futnra complain to City Building In
spector A. E. Britton that Dallas' 
building code cramps their style, tbs 
inspector will be fortified to do soma 
stout arguing that builders 
days are a lucky bundi.

He might just refer them to n 
translation o f  that portion o f  the 
Hammurabi code which pertains to 
buildings, which, perhaps, caused 
some head-ecratching among build
ers in Babylon some 4,200 years ago. 
Mr. Britton has received a copy o f  
the foUawing provisions:

“ I f  a buOder build a bouse for  a 
Bian and does not make its constme- 
tion firm, and the bouse which be has 
balk coUapae and cause the death of 
the owner o f  the honse, that builder 
shall be put to death. 4

“ If it causa ths death of a son of 
the owner of the honse, they shall 
put to dMth the son of that bnfldcr.

“ I f  it cause the death o f  a slave o f 
the owner o f the house, he shall give 
to the owner o f  the honse a slave o f 
equal value.”

‘THE LEGACY OF LEGGE”

The resignation o f Alexander 
Legge from the Federal Board is a 
distinct loss to that governmental 
agency, since it deprives it o f a 
chairman whose wide knowledge o f 
agriculture and experience with 
farmers were most valuable in giving 
the Board a policy and whatever pro
mise it offers o f future good to the 
agrarian industry.

At the same time Mr. Legge is well 
out from between the horns o f an i 
aggravating dilemma. From the hour'
he assumed the chairmanship o f the 

mony srith the individual o f one’s Board he was bullragged by the
dreams is the cause of the large num
ber o f ‘blues’ songs, such as ‘ I 
Don’t Care,’ ‘What’s the Use?’ 
‘Every Day Away From You,’ ‘Think 
of Me Thinking o f You,’ etc.

“ The standard set upon popular 
songs for marriage and the choosing 
of a partner is too naive, and not 
based enough on common sense,”  
the girls conclude. “ The idea seems 
to be that marriage must be kept on 
the honeymoon pitch forever. This 
is too insecure a foundation for suc
cessful married life.”

DEATH CLAIMS CHAS. HOUSER

JJST IN A FEW WORDS

IN
AUTOMOBILE SMASH

Retumiqg from Pampa Thursday 
night o f  last week after having met 
with the board o f city development 
a f tiiat place, the Butek sedan was 
wracked on the main Santa Fe cross
ing at Fampa just west o f the depot 
when a string o f box ears backed into 
the aatomobile. Fortunately for the 
occupants o f  the ear the driver mw  
the train m  it loomed out o f the 
darkseM without any switchman with 
bmtem, just in time to swerve to the 
left and raeerved a gtencing blow 
which swept the car o f f  the tracks 
with jam earious injuries to any. Mr. 
Braswdl w m  aecompained by Mrs. 
Braswell and Mrs. Sam BrasweO, Jr.

-s—Clarendon News

He— My ancestors came over in 
the Mayflower.

She— Ît’s hicky they did. The im
migration laws are a little stricter

HAS “ROBERT TAILED”
CALF AT HIS PLACE

Ewing Bryant reports that he has 
a young Jersey calf that was bom 
Sunday that is quite a freak. It has 
no tail, but is perfect in every other 
respect. This is the first time we 
have ever heard o f  a freak o f  this 
kind, however we have heard o f a 
calf being bom vrith tw o tails, but 
this is the first with no tail at alL—  
Lorenzo Tribune.

Roy Harris is now sporting a brand 
new Austin, the baby o f the automo
bile family.

BOl

Fitzgerald— “ Why the rope around 
the finger?”

McKay— “ My wife put it there so 
so I’d remember to mail a letter.”  

Fitzgerald— “ Did you mail it?”  
McKay— “ No. She forgot to give 

it to me.” — Ajiaco.

I MacDonald’s offer is inadequate, 
Gandhi tells delegate.

A busy business man tersely puts 
the situation thus:

“ I don’t think everything is going 
to hell quite so fast in the United 
States, but I do feel that something 
is bound to happen sooner or later 
unlesa our capitalist moguls face the 
fact that, when one man with a 
cheap tractor can produce more than 
three men with teams, it is bound to 
be demoralizing simply to fire the 
two extra men and let them sit 
around and brood in soup kitchens 
and speakeasies. Our whole show is 
geared to lots o f luxury consumption. 
But in the absence o f an important 
war, the fact that our few rich men 
have only one gullet apiece makes it 
impossible for them to do all our 
consuming for ns.” — ^Typographical 
Journal.

Most o f US are so selfish that 
seldom consider the feelings 
others.

w#
of

Chamber o f Commerce to 
stabilizing o f employment.

study

Lamesa. March— Lamesa and Daw
son county today are mourning the 
passing of Charles Houser, 70, pio
neer newspaper editor of West Texas 
who died early Saturday morning.

Funeral services will be held Sun 
day afternoon at the Baptist church 
Rev. E. F. Cole, pastor, officiating. 
Interment will be in the Lamesa 
cemeterj' under the direction o f the 
local Masonic lodge.

He is sur\'ived by his widow, two 
sisters and one brother, the later 
three of North Dakota.

Active pallbearers will be: E. 
Cleveland, J. R. Lowrie, J'oe Barron, 
W. V. P. Baker, H. H, Barron and 
Lloyd Marr.

LivmI U miw 22 Years
Mr. Houser had lived in Lamesa 

for twenty-two years, and was con
sidered one o f the leading citizens 
o f this section of the country. For 
many years he had been engaged in 
newspaper work and until recently 
was the editor o f  the Dawson County 
Journal

He was bom in Memphis, Tenn., 
December 20, 1862 o f German par
ents.

When he came to Texas is not 
known. He worked on newspapers in 
every state in the union except Flori- 

[ da and Washington. He was married 
in Mineral Wells on November 1, 25 
years ago, where he was working on 
a newspaper.

In 1909 he purchased the Dawson 
County News. He owned and edited 
this paper until 1918 when he sold it 
to W. A. Brooks, who in turn sold it 
to J. W. Smith, Sr. The name of the 
paper was changed to the Reporter 
then.

politicians and produce commission 
profiteers and then hampered by the 
criticisms and inertia o f millions of 
farmers who he was trying to organ
ize for their own protection and pres
ervation. His experiences have served 
to accent the fact that politicians are 
fantastic farmers and farmers are 
punk politicians.

Organized World War Service men 
could scare congress into a stampede 
to lend 3,500,000 some 21,700,000,- 
000 directly from the national 
treasury, but 6,500,000 farmers, 
partially and loosely organized, but 
mostly reorganized for any mutual 
purpose, could only get half a 
billion for the farm board coopera
tive farm bodies and less than a hun
dred million.s for a half million 
greatly impoverished farmers in 
drouth and storm area.®.

It is no wonder that so able and 
practical a busine's executive as Mr. 
Legge. finding his real interest in 
the welfare of the farmers balked by 
their own stubbomess. should resign 
from so provoking a situation. For
tunately, he leaves in the board the 
plans which he was so influential in 
forming and colleagues there who are 
in sympathy with the ideals he pro
posed to them. So there is left a hope 
that the farmers at large will soon 
come to see that organization, gene
ral and compact, is the high road to 
their economic salvation.— Atlanta 
Constitution.

Select Your Easter Hat 
at Our Store

Selecting your Blaster hat here is» as always an 
easy task. The styles we show are so varied, 
the sizes complete, the prices moderate and the 
service efficient. Here you can select the hat that 
will meet your g w couchman wife’s approval, 
besides your own.

of INsainunatii^ Tastes
The man who appreciates both style 
and quality should select his Easter 
footwear from the splendid collection 
we are featuring.

aVDE LEWISDRYG00D5C0.
**We A re  SatisHed O nly W hen Y oa  Are**

Gen. Butler freed o f court mar
tial, with rebuke on his apology.

Soviet considers consepripting 
women due to labor shortage.

“ I’m sorry, dear, buti went into 
■six stores and they didn’t have any

dress goods to match the sample you 
gave me,”  said the husband as he 
sank into a chair.

“ Fine! That’s just what I wanted 
to know. My dress will be unique!”

Soviet floods Argentina with 
dumped goods at cut prices.

GROCERY BARGAINS!
YES, WE HAVE’EM

Yea looking for another big day, aa last 
Saturday waa fine. Now let us make Satur
day Bigger and Better and don’t worry 
about the Specials as I will Save you money 
on you Grocery Bill Saturday. So see my 
Prices before yon boy.

LISTEN
to a quieter, sweeter-running, 
properly lubricated engine

J.CWHtIE(»(iaRT
J A Y  W H ITE , M gr.

LOST!

“ I’m lost,”  wailed the small boy. 
“ Please some one take me home to 
the store of Isaac Goldberg, 111 
South Main Street, where my daddy 
is displaring the latest models o f  
women’s smart dresses at ridiculously 
low prices.”

The teacher was examining the 
class in physiology.

“ Mary, you tell us,”  she asked, 
“ what is the function o f the stom
ach?”

The little girl answered, “ It is to 
hold up the petticoat.”

Mrs. Murphy— “̂ An’ what did you 
name your baby gunrel?”

Mrs. Grogan— “ We’re going to 
call her Hazel”

•i

Mrs. Murphy— “ Sure not! With j 
After .filing out, Mr. Houser kept 25 saints to choose from, ye’re not 

a print shop here until 1920 when he I going to name her after a nut?”  
left for Red River county and where j -

^W h en lsa g
^ H o w d y  n e i g h b o r ! ’  

• • • • i  mean
he brought the Bagoda News. A year 
and a half later he sold that paper 
and returned to Dawson county and 
established the Dawson County Jour
nal The Journal was sold in August, 
1928 to Charles Hurst. The Reporter 
purcha.'^ed the Journal in November 
of 1929.

THINGS TO FORGET AND 
REMEMBER

Forget each kindness that you do 
As soon as you have done it; 

Forget the praise that falls to you 
The moment you have won it; 

Forget the slander that you hear 
Before you can repeat it;

Forget each slight, each spite, each 
sneer,

Whereever you may meet it. 
Remember every kindness done 

To you, whate’er its measure; 
Remember praise by others won 

And pass it on with plestsure; 
Remember ever promise made 

And keep it to the letter; 
Remember those who lend you aid 

And be a grateful debtor.

No metaphysician ever felt the de
ficiency o f language so much as the 
grateful— Colton.

Lots o f people spend a larger por
tion o f their lives meeting troubles 
than never come.

After snatching a pocket book con
taining 29.70, in a store at Lawrence, 
Mass., a sneakthief sent an unsigned 
letter which contained two 25 bills 

I and a note stating that he regretted 
* his conduct.

Start Ae P^s Off R^htl
Feed a  balance ration

T A N K A G E
$3.00 per hundred

McDonald Padm$ Co.
L abbock , Texas

neighbor and I both take oar 
and poultry to the nearest 

SwiftlCiaBipeny produce plant and get spot 
caah ior m ia. It makes no difference how 
much WM iibe,Owift ft Contyany takes it at the 
guiugeflRheC price as fast as we can deliver.

a  Company employes give me the 
mam tM toien t as they do my neighbor. 
Thmone of ua who deliver our

Swift ft Company plants.
a smoodi-running, cooperativa 

iVihirii works for the l ^ t  interests 
r, manofaicturer and consumer.

(diat’s me) doesn’t have 
Iftboat locid gluts or shortages. He 

a m arket based on national 
H e alwBsrs gets his money.
m anufacturer (that’s Sw ift ft 
r) has a trem endous source o f 

‘ getting die best that's produced. 
liM a great distributive ayatem 

retailers all over die country.
’ (that’s you) gets die finest 

, in a fresh and sanHary coo- 
lo f it grown and prepared right 
‘ own home town by your own

O ' ' ■ i


